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Caimans
0 (observe
.)<rial Day

Planned
.tliolic Day to be
, ,,l August 12th
i i Ukrainian Catko-
i! i,o observed here by
,,,,nrrs of St. Mary's
,,,11, church on August
, miner will be held on
i nf St. Ellas' Greek
hiiich.
,„„- mass will be cele-
i, pastor, the Rev. Leo
, who will be assisted
i visiting priests.

,t will be given In the
in visiting oholrs. Dance
i,o provided by the Oley
!iiif.-,tra. Proceeds will
imrii building fund.

, v.-n Suharto general chair-
',i,inl hy John Hlriak
• nun Helen Suhar. Kay
,'i i.iiii Popiel, Mary Kilyk
|.(l[,,riiiR. Julia Halkovlch
iv,., nk. Julia 8Uko. Alice
Kii"cne Ginda, Mary Su-

;'h.,ni Fluula, Ann Hlriak.
>,,..ip,mkl, Mary Hamulak,
m, I'.iiocnlg, Mary Magacs,

Kii-lman. Tessle Olnda.
;iI;,l,i Mary Fltsula, Mamie
Citlicrine Sawchak, Cath-

; (iimia, Rose TerebeUky.
Yn i.rhak. Matilda Roman-

c,,,;,iinr Tarnowsky, Mury
catiirrlne Patlowskl, Mary
.l.hiiiienc Carr, Dymtro Po-

noman Poplel, Joseph
.jo-seph Pukash, Michael

el: ii!cs Bubnlck, Stephen
•sky. Michael Terebetsky,
Dnrwsky, Joaeph Suhar,

i,,ri Hiriak, Walter Olnda,
lev r.indii. Michael Sawchak.
hnt Hamulak.
», John Paslpankl, Arpod

Herbert Malwltt. Michael
:yplfc, Joseph PotocnUl, Joseph
wkv Joseph Wadlak, George
t, Stanley Ogarek, Al Boben-
Myiou Bobenchlk, John Kle-
Antliony Gutknecht, Harry
Mrs Al Bobenchlk, Mrs,

Potocnlg, John L. Olnda

f lichael FlUsula.' ' - -i

ra Depew Bride
William Vargo

RTEHET-Mtos Myra Depew.
liter (if Warren A. Depew, of
Garden Street, Elittbtth, be-
: the bride of William 8
o M\ of Mrs. Mary Vargo. of!
ituuscvelt Avenue, Saturday
noon in Elizabeth.

brick' wore a gown of ice
iwpolnt lace over satin

•i «ith ;i mandarin collar and
''••"\ a lace cap and a cor-
«>iite gardenias.
chuuncey 11. Depew, of

li«'. Msior-in-law of the bride,
<u matron of honor, and

''<•' vargo was hlj brother's
man

>ui)lc will reside at the
If" Street addre* Upon their

a wedding trip to the

Monkeys Given Inoculations To Thwart Rabies Set July 28 Date
For PAL Affair in
Cartcret Stadium
(»oml Tiinr Promised by

(ioinmittcc for Local
Hoys and Girls

CARTERET - Boroimh young-
si e:\s have only three more weeks
to wait for the bin day in Carteret

PAL Day. which has been set
for Saturday. July 2B.

This year, the committee has
discontinued thr procedure of hav-
ing two separate days, one for
the Rlrls and another for the boyj
and instead will combine both
Ri'oups for onf- big day of fun
names and plenty of eats.

John Leshick and Patrolman
Edward Czajkowskl will again head
the committee In charge, assisted
by Police Chief George J. Sheri-
dan.

Leshlnk announced that he had
secured the services of two bands
the Bayonne Legionnaires and the
Cartf-ret High Schol band, who Will
lead a parade composed of the
town's younger folk on their way
to the stadium. The parade will
begin at about 10:30 and should

Your Civilian Defense Council

Two pet monkeys, nwnrri by Edward (<nle, who
has an aquarium in West Cartpret, :irc shown in
thr above photo helnn inoculated by [)r John
Nemeth of Woodbrldfcp, as the annual animal
Immunization clinic drew to a close In the borough

Friday. Thr doctor is giving the needle to "Pete,"
an African Green, while "Mike," a white-faced
ringtail, Li beinu held by liis owner. In between
the doctor and Gale is young Ned Gale, while his
sister, Marion, stands to thr left.

Dog Clinic Reports Heroic Actions of Delay Action on
Made by Yarcheski Carteret Man Told Resurfacing Bids

CARTERET-In a final tabula-!
tlon Riven out today. Health In-
spector Michael Yarcheski report-
ed that a total of 473 dogs had
been inoculated during the clinic
held last week.

There were also two monkeys
and a pair of cats who received the
Immunization treatment against
rabies.

Yarcheski was very pleased with
the clinic and the fine response
shown by borough residents in
helping to safeguard their pets.
The State Board of Health pro-
vided the free serum for the clinic,
while the borough toot car* of the
remainder of Uit.v5jitffljea, Dr.

'John D. Nemeth of tbewodbrldge
Animal Hospital was In charge of
the program, and was assisted by

Willa Nash and Mrs. Helen

CARTERET—Word has been
received here of the courageous
action and heroic achievements in
the Korean conflict by Private
First Class Henry F. Szymborski,
youngest son of Mrs. Agnes Szym-
borski of 86 Union Street.

According to the report, young
Szymborski as a member of Com-
pany C, 9th Infantry Regiment,
Infantry Division, distinguished
himself by heroic achievement on
11, May 1951 In the vjcinity of
F'yongch-on-nl, Korea. On that
d*t» hit company -waft attacking
enemy positions on Hill 663, a key

CARTERET—Bids for the resu
facing of Carteret Avenue, 100 feei
west of Cypress Street to the east-
erly line of Taylor Avenue were
opened and read at the borough
council meeting last night but the
awarding of the contract was with-
held for further study by the coun-
cil and the state highway depart-
ment.

The bids were referred to the
highway department because that
body furnishes state aid towards
financing the project.

The Middlesex Concrete Prod-
ucts and Excavating Company of
Woodbrtdse entered the low bid
of $54,786.62. Other bidders were D
and L. Contracting Company of

ment.
The inspector said that a sur-

vey of Middlesex and Union coun-
ties in which similar clinics had

enemy stronghold. As the company j Railway, $55,333.58; John Delcontc
nared the crest of the hill, theiH"<l Sons of Garwoixl. $59,711.31,
enemy delivered such a devastiiiK j a l l ( l Seaboard Pavins Company of
volume of mortar and automatic! Elizabeth. $59,021.44,
weapons fire that the company was, Tin- clerk reported that $520.50
[meed to withdraw, leaving sev- had been collected in magistrates
eral wounded men behind. The

been held In an municipalities m I enemy immediately concentrated
those two countiea,-showed not one
case of rabies In over a year. This,
ie declared, showed the

a of such a program.

flre l h e

no.y

Is a. graduate
.schools and l

of
U p

'f mwiuctlon offlc« W Volupte,
iiml H h j j j i iHer htMtyuid is a

'>( local school! and at-
rc H.vnii'use UnWtnby .during
at his two and ah^Uyeare In
' s. Army Air Cojpt, He Is

11 »> the rennlni depart-
1 "f Metal and Thermit Cor-
llun h(.a..

of Borough
»' is Announced

— Announcement is
"' the engagement of Miss
"lynerowsky, daughter of

'"in- Waynerowaky of W Lln-
bll(J''i. and the late George

''"w.'.ky. to Stanley Wozny
\>' and Mrs. T«ofl Woany
(iuiwet Avenue.

i* ^dyiHTowsky attended Car-

ll Jl)||
MI

nil |
hi- n ,
l!

and is employed by
•*•» Company of Ellta-
Wozny, a graduate of
>ni> School, 1» employed
« on Company of Se-

Wings Plan Trip
To Giants'Game

court for the month of June, The
builriinu inspector in his report
showed construction work for that

Szymborski, "without lies!- j month at an estimated cost of
tation, dashed forward In the fuce
of the intense enemy flre, rendered

j first aid to the wounded and as-
| sisted in carrying them to a safe
position. The courageous actions

| and selfless devotion to his com-
rades displayed by Private Szym-
borski reflect great credit on him-
self and the military service.

CARTERET—A bus ride to New
York for the New York GianU-
Plttsburgh Pirates baseball game
on July 15 Is being planned by the
Wings Athletic Club. The bus will
leave from in front of the club-
rooms on noon that day.

Tickets may be purchased from
George Misdom, president, or any!
of the members.

It was announced at the last lows Hall.

District Deputy Guest
Of Puritan Council, D.A.

CARTERET—Mrs. Mary Rellly.
CUfTwood Beach, district deputy,
was a guest at the meeting of the
Pride of Puritan Council, Daugh-
ters of America, held in Odd Pel-

meeting that a member. Michael
Buda. had enlisted In the U. S.
Air Porcf. It was decided to change
the weekly meeting night
Thursday to Monday.

from

Cards were played and winners
were Mrs. Lillian Kufahl, Mrs. Fred
Staubach, Mrs. Charles Gares, Mrs.
Harry Mann, Mrs. 81dney Barrett

land Mrs. Arthur Hall.

Sacred Heart Church To Hold
Its Annual Picnic This Sunday

Odd Fellows Piek
Beach for Picnic

'
cession. CA&Ntf Was

''v having, a Itjtkl driver
"my"u th* UhTfourtwms

by thlltlddetex

»an—
won

winner
lo Jty, of

•'Potted"
rard

CARTERET -- All parishioners of
the Sacred Heart R. C. Church are
urged to bring their families and
friends to the annual picnic and
dance which will be held this Sun-
day on the ctuuchi grounds In
Longfellow Street.

The affair will gel underway at
2 o'clock with music for dancing
being supplied by Eddie and His
Golden Serenaders. Contests and
games will begin at 4 ;30 P.M.

The chairman is John Ciko, who
Is being assisted by Joseph Stan-
kewlcz.

Committees assisting to Insure
the success of the affair are:

Chairmen of bartenders. Alex
Mudrak and John Shaner, assisted
by John Dzlak, John Gazdlk, John
Kovacs, John Krlssak. Joseph
Malek, Andrew Sulek, Joseph
Sujek, Andrew Andras, William
Dulko, Edward Helley, John Nedz-
bala Stephen Nohai. Edward
Shaner, Stephen Sulek, Francis
Gaydos, Prank Hovanecz, Matthew
Kondrk. Robert Lanigan, Michael
Mudrak John T. Brechka, Mlchntl
Miglea, Stephen Moravek, Joseph
Dargoskle, Thomas D'Zurllla, Ga-
briel Nepshinaky, Frank Kumu-
nlcky Jr., Joachim Oocelyak^Jr.,
John D'Zurllla. ,

Chairman of tickets at the gate,
John Orech, assisted by John

I, John Hawk, John Caplk,

Iteohen Cfaanutt.

Ondrejcak, John Toplansky. Alex
Burosovlc.

Refreshment tickete, John Les-
chlk and Michael Kolnok.

Games and. contests, Joseph
Shutello Jr.

Chaiiiadles for Ice Oream and
soda, Ethel Hudak and Irene On-
drejcak; assisting, John Dziak,
Mary Kopko, Agnes Caplk, Mary
Gaydos, Alice Lauter, Mary Sha-
ner, Florence Poll, Barbara Kol-
nok, Dorothy Beatrice
Gaydos, Clare Krage Jr., Theresa
Medvetz, Ann Marls Medvetz,
Margaret Ondrejcak.

Chalrladies for kitchen, Pauline
Hasek and Julia Krlsgak; assisted
by Mrs. Emil Blzub, Mrs. John
Dziak, Mrs. Ann Chorbn, Mrs.
Claia Kiuge, Mrs. Anna Mudrak,
Mrs. Mary Szelag, Mrs. Anna Cha-
loka. Mrs. Ethel Chamra,' Mrs.
Paul Chamra, Mrs, John Krissak,
Mrs. John Lescti Joseph
Malek, Mrs. Anna Shaner, Mrs.
Aium UttvaleU, Mrt), Patsy Re-
nftidi, Mrs. Petrona GAydos, Mrs.
Margaret Mttzola, Mrs, Catherine
Buuick, Mrs. John K> D'Zurllla,
Mrs. Chester Mngelesky, ' '

Chairlady for '1
soda, Mrs. Lenore';
sisted by Mrs. ]
Irene Ciko, Mh . I
Julia, Furlon,
Mn. J '

,-tot dog* and

Mrt.
y. Mrs

CARTERET — On July 22 the
Odd Fellows will hold Its annual
family picnic for the members,
friends and relatives in Windward
Beach and Recreation Center,
Laurelton, two miles east of Lake-
wood.

Buses are scheduled to leave
from the Odd Fellow Hall that day
at 10, 11 and 12 o'clock. Those
wishing to make the trip are re-
quested to contact pill Elliot, Tom
Moss or Monroe Jacobowltz on or
before July 20.

There will be no expenses In-
curred by the members. At' the
center there will be a children's
playground where the younger
ones will be taken care of by
trained nurses. Swimming and
boating, picnic tables and flre-
plact'3 are reserved for the mem-
bers. The feature of the afternoon
will be a softball game between the
young and older members with the
Oehrlg trophy going to the winner

There will also be tennis, bad-
minton, volley ball and horseshoe
pitching. A physician will be on
hand at all times in case of an
emergency. *

Those going by car are to go
Into Lakewood to the third traffic
light and turn left to a circle. Then
go around the circle until they see
a large yellow sign pointing to
Windward Beach.

All refreshments will be tvee.
There will be games and prizes
for-all. A talent contest will be
held to determine the most tal
ented youngster. There will be a
foot and sack race between th
husbands and wives, a horseback
race and pony race for the chil-
dren. Buses will return at 6, 7 and
8 P. M. from the grounds.

The committee feels that this
will be the greatest picnic ever
sponsored by the Odd Fellows.

SAFE AND SANE FOURTH
CARTERET—It* was a life an*

sane Fourth of July In Carteret.
Chief George Sheridan reportec

today that not a single accident
was reported to the police on thai
day.

JOHN LESHICK
reach the field at 11 o'clock when
festivities will begin and continue
into the evening.

There will be plenty of hot dogs,
hamburKers, soda, milk, ice cream
and watermelon and many games
for the youngsters to participate
in and win prizes.

Last year it was estimated that
the Carteret yaung folk did a good
Job consuming 1,200 hamburgers
vcr 1.000 hot dogs, sixty cases ol
oda, twenty-four watermelons and
iver 20 cases of milk.

As the big attraction this year,
^eshick is rrjaking every effort

secure a merry-go-round for
he kiddies to enjoy throughout
he afternoon.

Start Drive Monday
The PAL will begin a house-to-

IOSC canvass Monday for funds to
urther aid the youngsters of the
ommunity. This drive will be
leaded by Patrolmen Edward
!zajkowskl and Stanley Szyba.
Industry will also be contacted

;o contribute to the cause. As Pa-
trolman Czajkowski pointed out
the ultimate aim of the group Is to

(continued on page 3)

TO FLAY SUNDAY

FRANK W, JURICK
NOTE—Thin It the Mfond In » srrlr\ nf stories cimrrnilm Ihr mm who wilt
ihnuldtr the burden of pri>|xr orimlzatlon, and dirrcl ndlvltlri In the
rvrnt diustir ihnuld ilrlkr this homiinh. They are memben of the Curtartt
Civil Deftnsr Council, nnr of thr most tuoimslvr croups of Ihli kind In
Ihr atat*.

CARTERET—In thr appointment of Frank W. Jurick as head of
the Carteret Civil Defense Council, borough residents can be assured
of the finest type of leadership In such a vital undertaking.

His qualifications cannot be underestimated when It Is noted that'
Jurick has been an active worker In first aid and Red Cross for
more than fifteen years.

During World War II he was constantly on call as a teacher In
first aid instruction. He noi only Instructed groups In the borough,
but also In Perth Amboy and wherever he was needed in the area
covered by the Perth Amboy-Carteret Chapter of the American Red
"•'ross.

He Is a charter member of the Carttret First Aid Squad, and held
the office of secretary and other offices In that organization. He Is
district chairman of the New Jersey First Aid Council, and Is a di-
rector of the Perth Amboy-Carteref Chapter, American Red Cross.

Under his guidance the council has shown rapid strides since Its
organization. The group has already trained one class of police re-
serves, and an additional group of about 100 flre reserves h,ave been
instructed, Five large first aid classes have been held, including one
which benefited all the local teachers of both public and parochial
schools.

Sirens are now being installed and tests were made yesterday with
many favorable reports Indicated. The council has shown many films
dealing with atomic problems and atomic attacks. First aid stations
and flre stations will be set up throughout the borough In the near
future. An inventory has been taken of all available fire fighting
equipment, both In the'borough and in local industry, which includes
such necessary items as bulldozers and heavy trucks.

Jurick until the first of the year was office manager of the West-
vaco Chejnlcal Division in Carteret, a position he held for ten yaan.
H«f!» now Budget coordinator for the Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation of the Westvaco Company in New York City and com-
mutes dally to his work.

He has been a resident of the borough for the past 36 years and
Is a graduate of Carteret High School. The defense dlre«tor also com-
pleted his four years at Rutgers and continued with several business
courses after graduating from the New Brunswick university. Mrs
Jurick Is the former Dorothy Soporowski of Perth Amboy They re-
side at 55 Sabo Street.

Alexander Comba
Is New President
Of Carteret Lionft
Frank Jurirk and

Brown Get Perfect
Attendance Pint*
CARTKRET—Alexander Cotnbft,,|

local tax collector, was Insulted ii,
lie ad of the- Carteret Lions Club toy-
Arthur 8cotto, district governor, a t , :
the annual Installation dinner hlM *|
at the Oypty Camp

Comba succeeds Michael Resko,
local attorney, who headed the or*
ennlxaUon for the past year.

In accepting the presidency o f l
the Carteret Lions Club far the •
ensuing year, Comba told the mem-
bers he hoped to continue the good
work accomplished by his prede-
cessor, and h u a blx program In \t
store for the Nmlng year which S
beulne In fit»t«*l)jtr after the sum-
mer vacation Haton. ;

Louli Brown of Carteret. rone;
chairman for this area, which In-
cludes Perth Amboy, Woodbrldge

ALEXANDER COMBA

and Fords, as well as Carteret, con- '
gratulated the new slate of offl-
ers and predicted another banner

year for the local club.
Perfect attendance pins were

presented to' two members, of the
Carteret Club who have not missed
a meeting during the past year
They were,Frank. Jurlct ouigolna *
secretary end Louis Brown.

Brown also gave a report on the
members on the International con-/

(Continued on Pace 3)

Announces Schedule of
New Sunday Services

CARTERET—The Rev. Orion C.
Hopper Jr.. pastor of the First

resbyterian Church, announced
oday that beginning this Sunday

and continuing through the sum-
mer months of July and August
the church will suspend Its double
services.

Instead of services being held
at 8:30 A. M. and U A. M., a sin
le service will be held at 9:30

instead.
The Rev. Hopper will conduct a

lerles of sermons on "Personalities
from Amongst the Disciples." The
sermons will cover the Apostles
John, James, Judas and Andrew

Roosevelt Park
AOH Picnic Site

CARTERET—Division 2, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, is planning
a family picnic on July 29 in
Grove 2, Roosevelt Park, Rarltan
Township. John J. Kenna Jr. is
the chairman.

At the last meeting two new
members were enrolled, Richard
Donovan and Charles O'Donnell,
Joseph Murray presided at the
session.

Robert Bishop was named to
head a committee for a trip to New
York to witness * baseball game.
The local division will attend a
picnic on July 14 to be sponsored
by the Railway division at
Maple Tree Farm, Avenel,

the

Sally Gnsior Awarded
Prize at GirW State

CARTERET—It has been an-
nounced that Sally Ann Gasior,
representing Cartret High School
at Girls state, was awarded a prize
for writing the words of the alma
mater at Girls State.

Dr. Chodosh Enlists
As Air Force Officer

CARTERET—Dr. H. Louis Cho-
dosh. son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Chodosh of 111 Lincoln Avenue,
enlisted In the U..S. Air Force as
a first lieutenant and is stationed
at Sampson Air Force Base, New
York.

He was graduated from Carteret
High School, the University of Vir-
ginia and Bellevue Medical Center.

Prior to his enlistment In the
Air Force he was associated with
the Bellevue Hospital in New York,

Holy Name to Sponsor
Family Picnic July 15

CARTERET—A family picnic in
Roosevelt Park on July 15 Is being
planned by the Holy Name Society
of St. Joseph's R. C. Church.

Reservations are to be made as
soon as possible at the rectory or
with the committee composed of
Robert Heightchew, Patrick De-
Santls. Thomas Hanley, Frank
Morgan, Clarence Jackson. Thom-
as Campbell. Raymond Selbert and
John Kaden,

Altar Boys Outing
Slated July11th

CARTERRT—An outirm for the
altar boys of St. Elizabeth's R. C.

hurch to Pallsade.s Park on July
l Is being planned by the Parent-
hurch.
The group will leave on that day

it 1 o'clock from In front of the
hurch hall. Mrs. Andrew Abaray

and Mrs. Louis Kady are co-chair-
men.

A picnic at Carteret Park for
he children attending the Vaca-
lon School Is scheduled for July'
18. In the event of rain It will be
held the following day. The com-
mittee In charge Is composed of
Mrs. Kady, Mrs. William Jacob,
Mis. Stephen Jacob, Mrs. John
Kantor, Mrs. George Balka, Mrs.
Stephen Kopin, Mrs. John Bandar,
Mrs. Albert Bodnar, Mrs. Stephen

alinkaa and Mrs. George Slsko.

Japan is Colorful Place But WAC Sgt. Sobie
SHU Prefers Her Old-Home Town — Carteret

Yuhaas Olrls

CARTERET—Sergeant Jean S.
Soble, to a letter to The Carteret
Press, would like her friends and
neighbors in the borough to know
that her station in Japan "is a
long, long way from Carteret."

The sergeant Is In the Osaka
Post Office In Japan, and there she
performs the duties of a money-
order clerk, takes care of registra-
tions, etc. She would like the people
here to know a little something
about Japan and we are passing
on her letter to you:

"You all have, no doubt, read of
the history of Japan, but take It
from one who has been here-for
44 months.

"Believe me, one misses the dis-
tances and the open spaces of
America. Japan Is an island-
country, as'you know. It is about
the size of the State of Montana,
and Imagine how thickly It Is
populated with 82,000,000 Inhabit-
ants. Yqu can see why the country
Is orawpad. >

'(The people here a » very re-
Ugjoys,mtnough their religious bfl-
lleU aw fur removed from any-

is a difficult faith for the western
mind to grasp.

"I visited one of their Buddha*
and watched their services. It Is
not explainable—It's simply out of
this world.

"Japanese wear flowing robes,
loose garments, both ' men and I preferably sons,

th l t h h !

r.ese home and had some time eat-
ing with chopsticks.

"Traditionally,.Japanese women
have stayed In the background.
They have had two Jobs in l i fe -
one, to serve the master of the
home, and second, to bear children,

women wear the same; although
folks In the olty dress our style.

"They live In flimsy houses, and
a good wind would blow them
apart. Japan Is a land of 200 vol-
canoes. They hilve many typhoons
and earthquake*. Which reminds
me—they hav* two kinds of earth-
quakes.

"There are ttortwntal and ver-
tical earthquake*. The horlaontal
ones are lesa dangerous and one
of these cauaw the house merely
to sway. They don't: aoUapse. The
really dangerous, ones are the ver-
tical kind, ThM* liven a sudden
lurch and a|f» very destructive.
They only last: 4 )!«w seconds and

f tin

they are over
chance to do

"Japanese
tain on
move* httu

f
ifore you have a

and enter-
One re-

streets, husband and master canv
first, and the wife walked two feet
behind him carrying th« bundles,
Today, Japanese women hav
gained a lot of freedom since w
are here and they are getting U
be like one of us.

"G.I.'s marry Japanese girls
dally. The old saying that 'Love Is
Blind' certainly holds true here.

"Give me the wide open spaces.
Take m« back where I was born -
good old CarUret. Miss you all.

Jean
Sgt. Jean S, Soble
Postal Section
APQ IB, c/0 Pootmastei
San Francisco, Cai."

The sergeant tells us that she
has atfeady eight and a hiflf yean'
nrvin and. injitadt te itlclc it

Pastor on Sick Leave;
Dr. Hacknum to Preach

CARTERBT~At the quarterly
meeting of the Zlon Lutheran
'hurch It was announce] that the

pastor, Rev; Karl O. Klette would
be placed on sick leave until fur-
ther notltce dut to his confinement
In Perth Amboy General Hospital

This Sunday and on July 15 the
Rev. George Mackman will conduct
the regular morning worship. He •
will deliver the sermons for both
the German services at 8:30 A! M,
and the English services at 9:30.
A. M.

Or. Hackman is currently a s -
signed to the faculty of Wagner
College, Staten Island, having pre-
viously been pastor of First Luth-
eran Church, Southlngton, Conn,

Toth, Off for the Navy,
Given Farewell Party

CARTERBT—Gesa Toth ol
Washington Avenue, who left1

Tuesday for duty with the U. 8.
Air Force at the Sampson, N. Y.
base, was given a farewell party
at his home Saturday night. His
mother, Mrs. Albert Tomorl and
Mrs. Joseph Toth were hosts:"

Guests were Misses Helen Peter,
Helen Tomorl. Barbara Oinda, So-
phie Kagy, Kathleen Jones, Pa-
tricia Gadlk, Cornelia Jacob,-
Patricia Steuber, Anne Toth, Levla
Delia Ragonti Vivian Fodor, Mary
Lukaeh, Al«* Peter, Jwne*
Louli Cslcefl, B*rt Cherry,

iesi GUJTB, Stephen I
Tomori, Danlrtj
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Di ar Louisa:
nrti n hlRh school girl and very

m
H !. I would likr to

am n hlRh school girl and very
ch In Invt tvlt.h a boy of my own

married
hi this boy I urn nolng with Is
Pi iiuinR tn no la cnllitite and he '
w( I hiivn to work to help pny hU

hnvi- tried to persuade him to
ta f ti Job when he finishes school I
soVe won't have to wait four years.!

J>m't you think that he would!
iff'thlR If he realty loved me? j

} SEVENTEEN OB.
Al W*r:

'ou HIP very foolish to try to
pe suade this younn man to (five
u{ his chance for an cducntlon In

Er to take n lob that he will be
ur mppy doing. After the first few

runs, he would probably be dis-
tented nnd blamp nil the trou-

know mother will be home when
they arrive ant! I think, sa a gen-
eral rule. It H bfttcr to be tlwre

However, when some unusual
occasion arises, It may be well for
you to explain why you have to
be away. You may havr a nelRhbor
or a relative you can depend on,
if they nped help,

I think p&rtnt» should take their
responsibilities serlouxly but not
make slaves of themselves.

LotnaA
AddrtM roar fettern to:

"Louiu," P. O. Box M2
Oranfebnrr, S. <'•

Today's Pattern

bl s that came his wny on you.
'o beRln with he Is certainly

toi yonriK to tnkp on the respon-
sll Illty of a wlfn and family and
wl lit both of you may feel now
th it there will never be another
Pf flnn In your lives, It may be so
arfc It mny not

JM tiny rate, if yon am beth truly
In love, you will stay that way for j

»w yearn even though you are j
ncn mnrrie<i. On th* other hand,
iflfcithpr of you realizes that yon I
h&e grown apart nnd that, yourj
taite In your Ideal of the other sex :

t/i find it mil before you arc
ralrrlrd than afterwards,

So many youni? people rush Into
hi |ty maiTlagts before they real-
iz whnt they are rinliiK They are
pi ysienlly attracted by some boy

,Klvl and forpet that this Is only
one of many things that have to |

bi iconsidered If a marriage Is to,
be !fl happy one. '

boy of seventeen Is too young
to 'marry and the fact that this
be r has to depend on himself to
m ike n llvins makes it «ven more

s rhanqctl. It will be much bet-

te Klad that your friend has
jse enough to know the value of
education.

LOUISA.

Dqftr Louisa: ,X ,
have two children, right and

te , and I always try to be^at home
they come from school. I

tli jik It Is bad for children to come
hi (ne to an empty house.

jly friends think I am silly be-
ca ise I refuse invitations that keep

;away. What do you think?
MOTHER—N. J.

Atbwcr:
agree with you that children
greater security when they

MOVIES s , . , .„,
AJnerTcaris IJjent $V,S66,8B'0,000

fioTng to moving pictures In 1948,
including $85,815,000 for popcorn,
cii^ldy. chewing gum and the; like

in theatres, according to
Census Bureuu report.

Pattern 9322 comes In sizes 12
14. 16, 18, 20. Size 15 takes i%
yardR 35-inch fabric

Sena THIRTY CENTS In eolm
tor this pattern to 170 New*
paper Pattern Dept, 331 Weit
18th St., New YorV U. N. Y. Print

s ' T $ l s E N r E A 0 D *TTENsMBEr
Choose your season's wardroba

from our latest Marian Martin
Pattern Book. Send Twenty Centi
for your copy fodoy. Smart easy,
sow stylos tor everyone. A Free
pattern Is printed In the book.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S mi
"THE FRIENDLY STORE1

SALE!
Made To Measure Clothes

SAVINGS
UP TO $25.00

EXAMINE OUR MANY
TROPICAL N

AND
YEAR-ROUND
FABRICS m SALE

I
) CTo»«d ALL OAf Wednesday, Xuly ittd Aujwrt

to f r >t - m* va i P. at

< «f

- J l v *1

Ideal Tec

JenderleofTeo-wrtr^

fee •

ry i f f

Ib.
Of

• ?]

T
W * S * B . * 4,'

Jomatoes Ss-
i W

Midget

Cod
ScoWops 1*4

ho*

Cuci
-orn 3 «. 25c

"*6c

'•' Revolutin

fOOO

65
59c

7
- «c

Corn on Cob
Baby

, Orange Juice
Broccoli

SEABROOK 4 | / *
pkg. of 2 ears Z . I / C

I lw**+m FARWDALE | T T SEABROOK
L I I T I d S 10-ox. pkg. I / C 10-oi.25c

19cIDEAL
&-oi. can

SEA1RO0K IO -O I . lif-

SPEAM fka. tlU

MINUTE MAIO 6-0
ORANGE (an

IDEAl 6-01. can
; 23c

Mixed Veg.
Strawberries S i

SEABBOOK FARMS Of |p

" 39c

Maiui a full quqrl

10-oz, packog French Fries T A T r ; i 9 He
Waffles ° ° K r ^ 26c

fruit 1

by Man

PINK
]6-oi. can^ J C

Vl lvC IV IMI*. Cndun pkg. *•' «•

ShreddedWheat,^B18c
Orange Base ""•*£„• 15c

Hi-C Ordn ê A d P ? 29c

ni34c

Eskimo Salmon
Mayonnaise HELL^

Try Marian Kemp's Cooling Salmon Salgd Suggestion!

Butter Cookies "«."" 25c
Dairycrest Ice Cream -'- 29c
Chocolate Syrup ^^T'^19<

"\Ar Muknthe $5000 Cooky-Cherry WUiW

I r Pillsbunr Flour Z

*••» la

O n" i /n ,

Our

t t d «»d |

'» •

IDEAl
!A-*i. con

ASCO
3IV«i. can

1 Yiliow

Prune Juice
Pitchers "***
Tirtttbleirs 1 U t *» 69c Heini Ketchup

Apple Sauce
Fruit Cocktail
I CUClieS rrMtron* Halvti, »-oi. can 35C

Purple Plums " 1 . M 29c Cra<A,& L . ,L «* A
Premier Sauce T T - 17c g i i C » * c l ; r" 6

y f

t b 54c

Mayonnaise H 0 ^ ^ 39c
Evap Milk 'SSST 2 £ 27c
BonOil i - " w 0 U h - . 12c
Cider V inegar ' t !^ 18c
White Vinegar E - 8c
S o u p X S t S ' T i l e
Napkins "S? 2 ft 25c

Corn Fpes
ChW|v w

Surhm
AiucM Color,, pkg. of i

T 35c
b»tn» X / C

Choc»Cisse
's

IS Z
MAISHMAUOW

Woodbury T S •*• 9c
Woodbury S I 2 «*- 25c
"•""•Swp 5Sf 3 — 28c
Gold Dust Powder X 25c

5T32c
Only . few Of th. irimy "L«i thin Prlccd-r^d- Prices." On , Juil* at all Acmes wiling toiletries.

Pond's
Co!d Cream

Conti Castile
Shampoo

'«» fav. lid
1-M. UHW

»«*-,« } 7 c

**.

e's
Tooth Paste

49c

Progress©
Extrtct

Armoor's

VWtioii's
Mar Pork

, mm
MOR BEEF

Seer's
Milk

5? 25c
Ftetimt

— — " ' • •'"» ' HIM—

Progress*

tli M i a i

TOWOIR

Oil
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tt (?. £ Church Setting
Resko-Reidel Wedding Rite

MI nnd Mrs. Charles
i (!m:fcilow atrwt.be-
i, ,,f T.oui» P. R««ko,
.,,,, ,,;iirt R*sko, 190
,.,.|. flflturdfty after-

i. i,.is' Oreek Catholic

s RORkovlcs per-
,.,,ni)ir-rlng ceremony

in! fathfr, the bride

D O K AT THESE

ALUES!
| i n IN TOWN

SITS 3 9 c

l i 1-39
m 88c
icks 39c

JT RATE ARMY
id NAVY STORE

KOOSEVELT AVE.

CAKTKKET, N, J.
Oils K.VKBY NIGHT

wore a white net and la<* (town
over satin fashioner! with B full
skirt and a long lnci> train A crown
of rhlnMtones hold Un nnRcriip-
letint,h veil of Frrnrti Illusion In
place and she carried a prayer-
book marker! with orchids.

Miss Stplla Daeko was maid of
honor Elmer Reako was his broth-
er's best man «nd William Baran-
'KO of Perth Amboy and John Lako
of Fords usheted.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rosko will reside
at the Hnmlolph Street adress
upon their return from a weddlrw
trip to Canada. For traveling the
brldp rhow a nylon navy blue
dress, -white accessories and an
orchid corsnitr.

The bride, a Rraduate of Car-
terel, High SchoQl, Is employed by
Pii tola tor Products. Inc., Rahway.
Her husband, also a Kiaduate of
Carteict Hlnh School, Is a veteran
of the u, g. Arn\y and Is employed
at the Carteret Ordnance Depot.

Mr*. Stillman Hostess
To Girls Friendly Group

CARTERFT—Mri. Fred atlllm«n
oT Post Boulevard Wat hotteas at
a meeUng of th» CMrta1 Friendly
Society of St. Mirk'i Episcopal
Church

Present at the affair w«t* Mrs.
August Hundemann, Mr*. John
Reid and Mrs. Louis Due . t h e
next meeting will be held on Au-

fit 7 at the home of Mr». Arthur
Graeme, Lincoln Avenue.

Shower Help* to Stock
Kitchen of Parish Hall

CARTERETT — The Young Wo-
men's Oulld of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church held a kitchen
shower last night In the Parish
Hall.

Servlns on the committee were
• Mrs. Mary L a m , Mrs. Julia La-
jsar. Mrs. Helen Kol«l», Mrs. Helen
Hamer, Mrs. Helen Nemlsh, Mn.
Elizabeth Fazekas, Mn. Elisabeth

1 Farkas and Mrs. Julia Pasekas.

Miss Alice Reman Pretty Bride
Of Wallace J. Durst, Carteret
CARTERET—Ann Gordon's In

Newark was the setting for the
marriage 'of Miss AnVe Berman,
dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Berman of 203 Chancellor Avenue,
Newark, to Wallace J. Durst, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Durst
of Washington Avenue.

Rabbi Julius Eidenbcuim of New-
ark officiated.

The bride, who wore a white bal-
lerina-length organdy gown, was
attended by her sister. Mrs. Her-
bert Kam of Clifton. Abraham
Durst was his brother's best man.

Mrs. Durst, ft graduate of New
•'ersey College for Women, Is a
member of the faculty of Madison
Monroe School, Elizabeth. Her hus-
band, a graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity, fs now attending the Den-
tal School of the University of
Pennsylvania whre he Is a member
of Alpha OmeK.i fraternity. Dur-
ing World Wai1 II. he served two
years In the U. 8. Navy.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have recently installed the must

modern type of Electric Sewer Clean-

ing Equipment and are now able to

hiindle a much greater volume of this

work, including roots ami other

stoppage.

Charles Farr
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ii!l LINDEN AVENUE, WOODBRIIKJE

Telephone 8-3026

Set July 28 Date
(Continued from Page 1)

secure a building for the children
to use throughout the year.

In the canvass, those making a
donation will receive a member^
ship card wth the amount they
have pledged. A similar card will
be filed in police headquarters lor
the Inspection of the donor.

Chief Sheridan is the treasurer
and IsMn charge of the funds and
books for the league.

There are nineteen boys repre-
sented on the baseball team and
new caps and stockings were pur-
chased for them this year. The
public Is probably not aware of
the fact too. the chief sald.that
each home game costs the league
$25, which takes care of the uth-
pllres, groundkeeper and baseballs.

The league also supplied (told
footballs to the Holy Family bas-
ketball team which annexed the
championship of the safety patrol
league. All sixty-eight youngsters
who attended the June 4 baseball
game between the (Hants and St.
Louis Cardinals were supplied with
extra money by the PAL for "eats"
at ths game. Tickets were pur-
chased by the borough and the
board of education supplied the
buses.

Alexander Comba
(Continued from Page 1)

vention held In Atlantic City last
month.

Other officers of the club.elected,
for the coming year Include: Meyer
Rosenblum, secretary; Robert I.
Farlss, first vice president; Walter
Wadlak, second vice president;
Stanley Clszak, third vice presi-
dent; Walter Schonwald, lion
tamer, and John Clark, tail
twister

VET WORKERS
The Civil Service Commission

reports that the number of veter-
ans employed by the executive
agencies of the government reached
a new high of 1,040,800 on April 1.

TOO MUCH
WASHINGTON, Ind.—Deciding

he was too drunk to stay hone,
peaceably, a man got police to pick
him up. However, the sentence to
the State Penal Farm he got when
he pleaded guilty to public intoxi-
cation was too much, so he ap-
pealed.

National Parki
Visitor to national ark araai,

during the travel ytar ending Sep-
tember 1949, totaled 31,846,110, ex-
ceeding the 1948 figure hi mor«
than 2,000,000. Revenues reachad
a new high of $3,527.M6.

(Before you buy . . .

ANY Sewing Machine on the Market

Hi our Amazing J.1 Jti d
The World's Finest Sewing Machine

•'"" •'•1"'» we say th« World's Finest, we mean the sewing machine that be-
' >'•• modern, beautiful design was selected for display at the 'For Modern

1 Mubition, and also for permanent display in the museum of Modern
••\.-;ul<iny of Designing awarded Its 1951 Gold Medal to NfiCCHI Pewlng

iw their outstanding functional design, unusual precision-built lea-
"' i iiblnet beauty.

>n'-»'tK lor PERFORMANCE—NECCUI does all this—
WITHOUT ATl'ACHMENTS.

i 2 and 4 Hqle Buttons • Buttonholes • 3"nd
• Minds and Darns • Embroidery • Appllqu.es

1 -"M Overedgfcs • Sews Zig Zrns • Monograms
1 '"ward and Reverse • Handrolls . . . and It sewa so

"• uui quietly on'any fabric from fine silk to leather.

1' *'<'' tin VALUE. NECCHI Blves you more for your money
!l "Hiir machine . . . In performance, advanced design,

«„••","wilting Plus a wide pholce of fine, cabinets—FBEfe
p•"• l'Must.-*, FEEK Service and a LUetlme Guarantee Bond.

BF ModeU from 1143.50

Liberal Trads-ljifr—E«y budget Terms

111 Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

lECCHlifl l lg CIRCLE

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
Of

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

AT CtOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 19S1

RESOURCES

Cash on Hand -
and in Banks

U. S. 6oTernn\ent
Obligations

Other Bonds
and Securities

Loans and Discounts

Banking Ifouse
and Equipment

Other Assets

TOTAL

$1,738,807.54

2,618,499.46

\.

$4,357,307.00

1,630,372.02

1,141,783.45

33,340.01

L.69&.76

97464,501.24

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Common

8urplus

Undivided Profits

DEPOSITS

U. S. Government

Other

$lN,MMt

15.IM.M

1 Wl,571.18

' .'V

TOTAL

State of New Jertcy
Townthlp of WoodbridfC

OFFICERS

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, President

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice President

FRED P. BUNTENBACH, Cashier '

CLARENCE H. SKINNER, Assistant Cashier

ROBERT F. NIELSON, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

THOMAS L HANSON

EDWARD J. PATTEN

J. ALLYN PETERSON

AUGUST STAUDT

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM-MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HERE WE SHOW HOW WE USE
OUR DEPOSITS

and how we protect them.
This report of our condition, made as at Jane 30, 19S1
cannot however reveal the most important of all oar assets
— t h e good opinion of our neighbors.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Securit|e|

Other Bonds and Securities'1

Loans and Discounts ) iff

Mortgages (^;

Banking House

Furniture and Fixtures, ( A
I, i

, s (

r

Other Assets

$3,253,871.39

6,401,313.64

3,839,491.89

3,119,305.70

71J,«67.05

424,817.44

48,944.26

57,413.37

Common Stock $500,000.00

Surplus . 500,000.00

Undivided Profits 603,588.65

Reserve for Contingencies 83,632.74 '

DEPOSITS:

U. S. Government

Other

Reserve for Taxes

360,236.72

15,467,646.92

$i

TOTAL $17,558,824.74 TOTAL

OFFICERS
DIRECTORS

THOMAS I, HANSON
EDWARD J« PATTEN
J. ALLYN PETEKSON

AUGUST STAUDT

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE
FRANK VAN SYCKLE

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

• HaSffflft'

m\s&

> t
OOVBOlIJtRHT

=••?

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Pruident

AUGUST STAUDT, Vlpe fttMmt

J. ALLYN PETEaSON, Vice PrnWeni and CMU«T

WALTER J.KOKOWICZ, AwliUnt Cuolw an* Trwt <MU«f

HOWABO E. CLAEK, AMUUIII CMIUW

The PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

AtUwFtnOonwn „

rWIIICHAIi HlWBHVB •YSTMH *«O W

DBMWIT IHit^ANtJW VOJHVOMAT1OP

4

r*

• I ' :

1 * •

i

f fJ^frn^d Servk0 eoth* l»«ajifa of Portfc
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Study Shows Rising Education [State Receives
Costs May Force Local Tax Rise Bids for Lights

NEWARK-The riMn« rotti of, the Foundation, as a non-partisan, TRENTON Six bids were re-
education will goon force New Jer-! pdnrational group. wduld taotspoo- reived by the Nfw .Jersey Tiirn-
sey cithsen.i tn clipa* between sor any iprrlflv proposals for Ux'pUu? Authority from contacting
greater 8r»t<> Aid nr fncrwwwi lorsl reform. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! flrms t 0 s"p f ) l y J'KhtltKr RTHI con-
t«XM. HIP N .1 (*iri7fns Tax Study < -xhr pi-t-sent~proijram of SUtejitrurt rondway for servlre areas
Foundation sr.if) dxlay in Is.mlrw Aid " the Foundation presidpnt; ftn^ f°ur Interchanges In Mkldle-
a'survey of Mini'1 Aid tn rdurnllon SH|^ "was planned to equalise edu-! s r x County under the Authority's
for the piist five years Foundation • rntionul opportunities, to furnish! ''""(nict mimbrrori 83.
President Rnlph » Lounsbucy said !R basic program of public edura-1 The lowest, bid wns submitted
that the report was nn nttrmpt to) tlon In every school district, and to by Lightning Electric Service Co.,
•'shed some light <m the subject of j provide some relief for local tax- of Newark, and Bmerson Oarden
State Aid to education and to ex- p a y e r s . The sharp increase In Electric Co, of Elizabeth, as a
plain to the Interested citizen how s c n o o l attendance ttnd school costs! j,,int venture, with a price of

Health

much money his .school district has
actually been receiving from the
State since 1947."

Lounsbury said that the flnan-
Clal problem of education In New
Jersey was growing acute under
the pressure of rlslftg prices, In-
creased , school population, and
higher wages. "It is evident," he
said, "that additional money will
be needed u> provide adequate edu-
cation for our children. This »ur-
vey is an attempt to outline the
facts so that, people'may be able
to make an Intelligent decision as
to whethtt these Increasing coits

have made It necessary to review
the program."

Total CMt im,76«,00»
In the study, the Tax Study

Foundation showed that the total
cost of public education ln New
Jersey had increased from $126.-
714,442 In 1947 to an estimated
$172,760,000 in 1951. During the
same period. 8tate Aid U) education
remained virtually thl same —
about $25,000,000 a year. Over the

contributions to
the Teaohers' Pension Fund in-
creased nearly $3,000,000.

$257,517. The next nearest bidder
was C P. Dean, Inc., of Summit,
with a price of $262,250,

The proposals will be referred
to the Commissioners of the Au-
thority who will award a contract
within fifteen days, or reject any
or all proposals.

Brush Deserves t a i l
When paintinf, don't jam .. :i

into -corner*, It bucklei thr in
tt for good v-ri.

will be paid by hlnher local taxes j These higher costs, the survey
01 morn State Aid. which. In turn, nays, led many officials of local
will require new or revised taxes." | governments »and school districts

Pointing out Hint the whole idea to ask that the State Increase Its
of State Aid to education on a | contributions. They have pointed
broad scale Is relatively new in to the fact that the income from
New Jeispy. dating back only to; the cigarette tax has exceeded the
1947, Lounsbury said that the
Poundfttlon hopes to focus public

• attention on the issues by a aeries
of factual studies. He stressed that

original estimate of $14,200,000 and
has. brought in over $18,000,000 a
year, These extra funds, they
argue, should be used to help de-

Solciiiii Novena to St. Anne

for Peace

St. Mary's Church, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Beginning Wednesday, July 18 to Feast of St. Anne,
Thursday, July 26th
7:38 P. M. each evening

Place Intentions at Shrine
Veneration of True Relic Each Service

Confessions after each Service
Daily Manet 7—7:10—8 A, M.

fray the mounting costs of local
education.

The survey shows how the pres-
ent system of allocating State
funds has been shaped by the
celling of $25,000,000 set for State
Aid. Costs of local education have
continued to rise—with the in-
crease in pupils and the Impact of
inflation—but the $25,000,000 has
had to be distributed over a wider
area. As a result, State Aid repre-
sents a decreasing amount of the
total cost of education.

The Impact on the local taxpayer
has been heavy and varlee little
with the type of community. In
Newark, for example, the district
school tax jumped from $14,555,594
in 1948 to $15,658,882 in 1950. Over
the same period, total State con-
tributions decreased from $l;309,-
190 to $1,035,886. As a result,
Lounsbury said, local taxpayers
are carrying a greater share of
school costs.

In much the same way, the
home-owner in a fast-growing
community is paying more. In
Palrlfiwn, one of the fastest-grow-
ing towns, State Aid has remained
almost the same, but costs are up
50 per cent. In 1948, State Aid was
$149,657; in 1949, $149,687; in 1950,
$150,212. In the same period, dis-
trict school taxes went from $530,-
646 to $795,640.

taken only on the advice of a phy-

gulped" down the coke, with which
she washed down the tablet, she
began to fumble with a cigarette
case. Her hands were unsteady and
there was a noticeable trnmor.

Now here was a girl who was
on the high road to complete col-
lapse unless she mended her ways.
It was evident to the eye of the
ohyslclan that her sleftp Was Ir-
legular and •mstifflclMit. Her food
was not of the right .sort, her body
was undernourished nnd her nerves
disordered. She felt let down. She
«ald that her head nchfd.

Instead of ('hanging W
of living, she was trying
the cries of pain fronv.'Msused
rwrves by taking pain kllleVt, Which
not only did not lmprova!H<$ con-
dition but wrought actim;h&rm.

Many of the drugs oh. tjbp mar-
ret are much advertised as pain
3Ures and, though bought and used
extensively by the laky, are posi-
tively dangerous. None of them
Uve permanent relief. There are
alany causes of. headache, and
when they are frequent aflfl per-
sistent, the advice of a competent

due to eye strain, hence they
appear when glasses are propefi
fitted. Digestive disorders cause
headaches, also malnutrition, ane-
mia, tumors of the brain and clte-
dftlers too numerous to mention
here.

If you are a sufferer from head-
aches try to find out why. ThVn
govern yourself accordingly.

DAIRY FARMING
The Agriculture Department re-

ports that beef Is being given pref-
erence over milk and-dairy prod-f
ucts In the nation's food purchases.
It points ouj. that milk production
averages less for each consumer
than at nny time since the agency
began keeping records in 1930. The
reason behind the switch of farm-
ers from dairy herds to beef pro-
duction Is seen in the high prices;
•being received for beef cattle as
compared with the prices received
for milk,and dairy products.

HOOKS BIG FISH, DIES
OSLO. Norway—Qustav Danld-

,. u u u i j m, i son. 68, managed to hook a 38-physician should i eobWped. The , d s g ] m o n m fl rJvfir

oause should be sought, and, i f | N a m o s T h e ^ 1 ^ ^ alM} exer
possible, removed.

Some time ago, a pain reliever
was put un-the market. It not only
advertised to stop pain but it was
actually labeled as a brain, food
Many unthinking people* fibught i1

under the delusion twit* if was
harmless. ' '

In reality, it contained a danger-
ous drug, which not only depressed
the nerves, but the heart aiso.Such
drugs are always poisonous and if
taken in sufficient amounts wll
cause death. The United States
government had it examln«d and
stopped the sale.

There are many unsafe head-
ache cures on the market that are
advertised to cure pains in a few
minutes. Nearly all of thein, if
analyzed, would be found to con-

N a m o s T h e alM} exer-

a day for REAFFIRMATION..".
With the idvent of July 4, America piuwi to honor and revert ihe
Declaration of Independence. We do so wiih a greit sense of well being;
with i feeling cf security and confidence that our Constitution tnd our
Bill of RighM implement well that Declaration.

.Lei uj then reaffirm our faith in these great.document) and discover anew
their lasting (ruths by rereading this one sentence from the Dtdifttiwi
of Independence—

" . , . W« KfW tfaetetnittii w be lelf evident, th*t all mtn »rt created . . . " Rctd
that again. We haven't finished the first sentence which describes the purpose and qbjec[ of
the Amcrjcin ftttt tnd we have acknowledged the existence of the Creator as a»elf-tvident
truth, beyond debate and discussion Let it be noted that there is no implication that we ire
or sjiould be Creature* of this or any other slate.

, ^ ^ - ". . . «U men are created equal, that they ire endowed by their Creator . . ."
: • ̂ r ^ Endowtd net by the State, notby Stttin.or Hitler, or any other creature, or ihe.QpnJtitution, or

the Bill of Right*, but by "their Creator" — " . . . endowed by their Creator with ctrtaln
unalienable rifbti, that amonf theie are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of HapplntM."

; » • • • ' . ' - • • • • : •

' . . I "Thit to itoutc thew tigbw. fovernmenti ar* imtituttd amoo| nun, ...- * ' V
d«iv!n( their jaw power* from the oonient of the toreratd." ,4 "

* ' *

When rlghti are unalienable they can't be taken away. When I
g»veflmnDt it employed to i»eut t , t i the Declaration of Independ-
ence lays, lornething God gave you, Government then become* a

i t e r n n t not > m t s K r . . . not a source of welfare, but a fence, • fence '

built tround the God-given endowments of mankind,

A simple sentence this, one of the most profound
ever written by an uninspired hand, a sentence that
lift* the whole thought of our purpose »nd beingind
journey, a sentence thtt would solve all 'of the prob-
lems olwcj«liniion, communism, nationalization.that
trouble and torture us throughout (hit country tnd
throughout ttii» world. It is as short, it is as simple, it it i t
satisfying and solving is that—thit official expression of the
destination of thit republic,

.-'.!*

Til Un> ihvt \pm «Jii fttm a elirtu
'iiDmt Ckrnn Mmht. Ctllrft./ Lm,
Vthmil) •/ Niln Dm. Tki Uiim vm
iitiitrti him iki idim tlume Uu<-
lull, 1 Dtnir, C>l; l"i 7, ItSt.

tion brought on a fatal heart at-
tack. He collapsed at the river's
edge. The flsh was still on the line
when neighbors pulled it ln.

Card Shark
Teacher: "Today's lesson teacll-

es us about the influence of kings
and queens, but there is still a
higher power. Which little boy can
tell me what It is?"

Johnny: "Aces, teacher."

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

PART TIME COOK wanted imme-
diately. Preferably from Car-

teret. Male or female. Phone Car-
tefet 8-9694. 7-6

RIGHT NOW f

DISCOUNT ON AUL

Summer Clothing & s
SUITS

• SLACKS
• DRESS and

SPORT SHIRTS
• •PANAMAS

• MGKfEAS
• PAJAMAS

• SHOES
• SWIM SHORTS

<4t

L. BRIEGS & SONS
91 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Open Daily to G P. M. during July and August

FREE PARKING LOT IN REAR OF STORE

THE RESPONSIBILITY of LEADERSHIP
A position <>f testdersftp Is attained through a recognition by^th'e public »f certain
qualities and attributes. . •• * ,

To gain such recognition, a bank must have the confidence of the customers and
communities it serves.

To use its financial strength wisely and constructively is a constantly recognised
responsibility of this Bank.

Condensed Statement of Condition
At the Close of Business June 30, 1951

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks $ 3,595,570.41
U. S. Government BwiBs 7,050,282.83

$10^45,852.74
Municipal Bonds ,....._ 4^96,510.69
Other Bonds and Securities » 130,786.00
Federal Reserve Bank 6to«k 30,000.00
Loans and Discounts 10^157,434.39
Accrued Interest „ 69,287.38
Furniture and Fixtures 64,005.50
Other Assets (PrepaH Expense*) 11,388.24

TOTAL ASSETS „ $25,205,263.94

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

Demand „_. |H^76,8|S.57
Savings and Time : !„ 9,020,54L31
U. S. Government '. ' 43OL7HIM

$23,520,177.86
Common Capital St*ek | $00,000.00
Surplus ,.r ,„.,„„ fW,000.01
Undivided Profits ..... !«2,702.8l
Reserve for Contingflttidi 59,197.98

Reserve for Dividenl „ „ „ >
Reserve for Federal fawoMe

Taxes, IntereMt, e t t .* «;W4.77
Unearned Interest., .1 ." 117,084.81
Other LiabiUties ..._. :......... ' i^SM

• . • • • ! • ' ' - ' ' '

TOTAL LIABIiaTWB —

DIRECTORS
t . E. ALUBN

. President, California Refining Co.
EDWIN G . n U S E R

Real Estate and Insurance
JACOB OREEN6PAN £

President, Flagstaff Foods •'
D«. JOSEPH M. aCTKOWSK I

Physician '
DR. ARMAlffi tiAHMER

President, United Diatlllers of America, inc.
IRVING A. HANSEN

President-Treasurer, F«ds Porotlain Waits
MATTHEW F. AfELKO

Prosecutor. Middlewx County
AXELOLBEN

PretMent, Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co
JOSEPH 8LVTZKER

Chief CatauitttK Engineer
American Indontulau Corporation /

DAVTD T. WUJJNTZ
Attorney '

1JIME8 C WILSON '
l

pmmsts
MMES :<J. WILSON

Prwident
EDWIN O. FUSER

HAROLD E. ZAJUCER

OTTO SCHUSTER
8ecr«tary Mul Treasurer

THO«BU18.«»J>«N,JK
Asst. Tlce-meld«nt

VINOEMC *. WtwrttLo
Asst, Treuurer and Trust

OAMQXO A. IACOZA
Asst. 8ecret«ry«itl A»st.TreasurejeWWA-riFDOK

RAYMOND fr «A*TON
Asst. Secretary

tOHS L. VIMOUCH •
AaW. SecNfrry

8AIIWI, O. i*RB*XI.
Auditor wwl .flibnfotroller

mm J.««NNA
Asrt. AUdlt

RUS
, * ,<
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Sparrows, Yuhas*
rls Win Fifrrt,

llnlf League Races
. A H T E R E T — T h * Sparrows are

,, i iialf winners Ih the Cub
r with a fecord of eleven
,,,,1 n» losses. The Thurtder-

, |MI;i(ii:d the first half In see-
, pi.,.,. with four and one.

h.•.,„, Men's Softball Jjea«ue the
whrclcr ocmblne and the

i, ,,pirs nine.are deadlocked
n .| position, each with three

„ ,ril| one defeat.
Tavern, with six

i wo defeats, »re current-
n; the race in the Men's

with the Sacred
place.

' J!,,. aids loop, the Yuhasz
i ,iinrhed the first half crown,
., ,„ undefeated streak of six
& ],, uiimrs. The Debs and the

nes were second, each
and four defeats,

team standings as
Al Brechka, league dl-

,umn
DIM1

n'M

i i '

.,!•.-•(! b y

follow;
LEAGUE

F l n l l First Half SUmdlngst

i bolts

ted

W.
7
4
2
1

L.

SK, BASEBALL La>GUE

;[,»i whecier

Joseph's

rainmn S. C .

Hovers

•vs sortttM.

l l n r s 9

,,l Hearts - 5
u.Way Cleaner*............. 4
t Joseph's flbljr Mime 4
,i«ins of ColuJiiBtis 0

CIIU.S'SElWtffe LEAGUE
h,:,;,: First 'Half Standing)

W. L.
iV.us (iirls ! 6 0

eUs 1 4
armi'irttes 1 4

ixciting Week-end
ue at Moitmouth

(by B«n(ir)

T l » Carttret PAL.Sanebftl] team
won their 2nd game al the sea-
son by tfefeBtliiK the Kearriy PAL
team 5-4.

8o6y Lewet atarteft th« game
but l oo* fttldlni forced, him to
Klve'Wfiy to Duke Hayko In the
2nd inning with Carteret

The Duke found Mm>li ft, deep
wnUjr many tirtles for Kearny hftd
15 batters left on base.

With the buses loftflefl arid two
outs Bill Kukulyp was called to the
rescue ami struck out the last bat-
ter for a 5-4 win.

The Rahway and New Provi-
dence Rames were rained out and
will be pUyed at a later date.

This Saturday Carteret will
travel to Railway and on Sunday
will KO to Belleville if it does nnt
rain,

PAL Hugo Mnioechl attended
the Yankee tryouts recently betnir
taken by 8cout 9abo.

The New York Yankees signed a
ftahway PAL player at $100.00 per
week—riot bad for a start.

Director Ed Cza}ko«skl Is con-
tacting the famous Bayonne PAL
Band to Hppetr at the PAL Day
on July 28tth.

On July 17th three PAL players
will appear on TV Channel 9 wth
Happy Felton at Ebbtts Field
when the Pirates play the Dodgers

The coaching situation at the
High School is settled as Doug
Kins will coach football and base-
ball, being assisted b/Jackie Well-
galinsky and Wes Sptwak to
coach basketball and will be helped
by Doug Kintf.

Moose Donoghon Is busy getting
the coiirt painted and making
ready for the new basketball coach
to ?et an early start.

OTEANPORT — An amazing
ptumorphosis takes place at
onmouth Park, this week. The
aside nack Is discarding its tat-
ml June garb for the bright silks
July with Its tyimifltou* mutuels

id attendance flgnrag. .Although
me days pro+W far more suc-

ttuin during (fte patt two
S. it is not Until the open-
the holiday season in July

at Munmouth Park really be-
to thrive, and from now, un-

tlic August 8th finale, bumper
nwds arc expected to attend the
v by ilny sport.

To mebrate the advent of July,
ad officials have scheduled two
ipoitiint stake eVenU on Wed-
srtay and Saturday afternoons.
w $10000 CoUeon Stakes Is
hiunt'tl exclusively for two-year
tillit.s. and 111 of the younger

t .m named for the five and one-
if iiiriong run. At thta. season of

iu the babies continue to be
Jic;imiK > of a major question
irk lor'optimistic owners are
t yet ready to dlward their
I bearer* M possible stake*
lent and the Colleen h i s always
en . major ground for the age
A sex group. Among those ex-

i to face the starter are Vera
lacs' ooddett the Brae

Farm's Stw-JCnfln, the
eentne SUblt's t n o t Ifole, Wll-
m Hfiis Jr.'s Toomba, Mrs. John
H

Yuhasi Girls Rout
Debs By 20-12 tn
Rec League Game

CARTERET—The Yuhasz Olrls
easily clinched the first half title
League by handing the Debs a 20-
12 lacing this week at the Colum-
bus School field.

Miss Koval was the winning
pitcher, holding the opposition to
six hits. Her team mates pounded
Miss Cromwell for no less than 18

, }BLY 8, 1951

WstiSlkh

.CwWckfclr—The Sparrows won
their seventh , straight Mine (thd
clttiched the first half crown In
the Cub League this week by trt-
urn&hlrfit ovpr the Thunderbolts.
8-S.

V t̂tttir. ,br Milhe'd m a |reat
Kthae fot the winners, Ilntftlftf the
T p o h ^ f b l t td two widely scat-
tered liiU.

Porthe S|Wrrowa, Billy OHder
was thi n»h of .the hour i s , he
p6un,dfld oOt tfri.Wts, inchidtrlg. a
tti drive Ih two runs'.

The bo* qcore:
^(Mirr

Kuxtlak, W

cf

s's
c

. rts^A. rt
Zaivorsky, Ib
Ur, p ..,

Than

AB
. I

... ?
3

.... i

.... 2

.... J

LehfltsVj, k .
Brent, lb ....
Nardi.q
Polahsc»k. p
Zullo. 2b
Paflva, if
Lehay, cf ....
Mesqiiita, rf

. . J
%

.... 3
2
I
n

tUl^UUttH. 1 1 Q

VlHsk'o, 9b i
ctiarley, 3b l

S4
:6re by Innings:

Thunderbolts jap m 0 - 3
Sparrows l()0 332 x—8

HAIL OF FAME BKKONS

l/P WITH,
£HOT

AKAO OF,

Tf/AT "SlVe
&ACKrt>.

COURSES' ,
Y/ORKEO F/fie At
OAKLAHO //JUS-

1 PAR
9VMHIHAR0W/

Am odce
RU/MER-UP

PalTeaH

slouch
odd years ago. *on a clow ram*
from tht Kwrny PAL tosstn this
wtek, 5-4, It was the second vic-
tory of th> season for the Carteret

Monmouth
Hub

MOHMOOTH PARK. Oceanport,
N. J—At tb« dose of tht second
fall week of th« 1M1 Monmouth

nttfuerlt.
Bobby Lewer i u r w on the bill

for the locals but he gave way to
Duke tftro Ih the rtcond bwrngl «? .*"»• T•-»

Park IHMUDV. Jockey Stmmy
Botiinwtls Mpptd a lane colony
of riders with 15 victories 'to his
credit He led Fernando Fenmndfr.
who scored 12 times during the
period, with Jimmy Btdut another
"triple" away at ttje 9 count D»ve
Obrntan wni abo among the suc-
cessful ones with 8

Arhont the trainers H was A. J.
Jim" Gitst in front with six $a<U

Si joes
Run Rally

when loose field tag filled the base*
Duke had it rough ROWR until he
filled the bases in the sixth inning
with two away. At this point, Coach I
Mickey Mlgleca didn't want to take
any more chances so he sent Bill
Kukulya to the rescue. Bill struck

wei-* xt his heels WIUi 5
each.

Sheilw Reward cam« out of hit
winning engagement in Saturday's
Long Branch engagement In splen-
did condition, according to trainer

Out the last Kearny batter to save: B l l l l e n e J a c o b a * h o 9 a d d l e t l h l m

for the race. Jacobs also expressed
' kTomorrow the Carteret team will! ^h

e" p-*?3*!re * l t n e , m & n ™ in

Play Rahwoy and on Sunday the i *.*'* Sheltaa Reward^ won first
locals will pity at BaUevllit In aj l u n r t I n» Admirals Pride into the
busy weekend program.

—The 8 t
Name tower* won
same in a row In
bull Lea«ue this week at'
Pit Id W tvounclni the
Tohlmbus by an It to J :

It was an easy rlctory
Zimmerman who kept tht 1
h« rave itp pretty w«H
On the other hand, t » .
rnadf only etfht httt, bof
stated a thrltHru tap-rua
the second inning which
than enough for Zln
carry throunh m.

Six singles, aidea by tfrft. 1
marked the bit t*Vy for I
After that, fikwnjpws
hurler. really settled
lowed only three runs'

The bo* score:
St. Jet* Hot; Nairn (HI*',

AB
| ground and then turning back the

The box ^core:
Cirlertt

hits and 20 runs.
The box score:

Yuhaec Gtfh l i t )
AB

Oalamb, 3b 8
Vinsko, 2b S
Czajkowskl, lb .

Hertz' M«. M.
Blue Ca$e, nd C. V.

Racec*. Thus far these
•m to be about the best of the
'« to make their Imprint on
I turf.
rhe weekend stake U to be the
>•« Rumson Handicap v at six
•Ionia for three yea* old* and
«anis. These older campaigners
w jut earned, their spins

ih speedy effort! pntf It will
re'y be the .hii&djcappfer's duty
Sfl>arate ttiem a,t post time.
' l lwy be a tough Job when

us call Over (winner of the
a l « MUe). HJrphesls, Tea
l r Northern Ster, Valpan,

J*, Shejla'a Reward, Ferd,
"exposed. aii4 other gallants
II ''wii other over a t t h e Btart-

'•U', for e a c h fe jnore* t h a n
in his own right. It U an

IK array qf clau tp, prom-
teat weekend of sport of

J""»m Moninotith meeUnit.

. 5
5

. 5

. 5

. 5
5

Marcl, rf 5

Stlma. ss ....
Bishop, c ....
Medvetz, cf
Koval, p
Skernhajt, If

Deta (12)

Beam, 2b
Ruckriegel. ss ...
Oil, ss
Barbatto, lb
Solewln, lb
Mate, 3b
Johnson, cl
Baranowskl, cf ...
Batlck, If
Sandor, If
Samu, pf
Kosty, c
Mesquita, c
Cromwell, p

AB
2
1
2
4
2
4
1
1
1
1
2
1
1

a

B
2
1
2
0
2
3
0
0
0
0
0

Schedule For Wee
Starting July 9th

CARTERET — The followinn
schedule was released by Al
Brechka, league director, for the
Recreation Department Leagues
for the week of July 9:

Men's Baseball
At Carteret Hlih School—6 P. M.

Tuesday — Poster Wheeler vs.
Clovers

Thursday—Ulies vs. Clovers
Friday—Ukes vs. St. Joseph's

lifcn> Solfljatt , .
* Pfe ld -e : l5 P. M,

day. — Safired Hearts vs.
CqMmmis
.y—8t . Joseph's Hoi

Name vs, Stcllato's
Thursday—Stellato's vs. Knights

of Coliimbus. (This game was post-
poned from July J2j

Friday—Nu-Way vs. Knights of
Columbus

Cub Leacue
At Park FleW—1 P. M.

. Tuesday—Thunderbolts vs. Red
Birds

Thursday—Sparrows vs. Eagles
Girls League

At Park FRW—4:39 P. M.
Wednesday — Yuhasz Girls vs.

Debs
Friday—Debs vs. Farmerettes

Junior Leatue
At Part nerd-4 P. M.

Tuesday—Cobras vs. Hill Boys
Thursday — Vigilantes vs. East

Rahway

QPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer —

Cromwell, p 3
Score by innings:

Yuhasz 450 504 3—20
0 0 1 4Debs 310 1 - 1 4

& Cor. cfeoife strttt
WEST CARTERET

Open Dally • tj» 7
(•XMlt Wc«.)

For AppobtiMfat
CaU DA 1-WM

Irish SpfAlttr WftMfa*
Ipl i t t l Amirioan Womin

DUBLIN, Eire-An Irlih spin-
ster, Miss Una MacHale, 4), he^d of
the "Daughter! of D e c e n c y
League", has started 4 campaign
against American women "In order
to keep alive the traditions of (he
Irish girl." -*

Miss MacHale has culled upon
Irish glrli to atop imitating Ameri-
can women, especially BI tar i«
putting on lipstick ill public and
chewing gum «re concerned.

"If you see anyone reddanthf her
Ilpj in public,, te.ll her that Ameri-
can girls do that, but decent Irish
firh don't," Miss MacHale laid.

"American wpnwn »rp loud, vul-
gar, ostentatious. They dress badly,
make up garishly in puWle, cb«w
fum Incessantly and dominate their
menloDt"

Mu W^P»» * *
ean fnfluenq.e" h«d got .hold of tht
town of Lfmerfrts, near Sh'innon tn-
tenutiapal ilrporL Umeridc iu«d
to be a fuia town, tbf >«M, but
now you'd hardly koow it was Irish.

"The iMS ip«ak *ltS ,Korth
America driwU." »h* iiW. "«
hfLi Juk* box«> instead of tridl-
tlon»I Irish fiddlers, There art too

J i gum chewen"» t

mm? '
ir« much better,"

MteHnle Mid.

UUi

KIDDtf HIDES FOR HIRE
• Picnics

T.A.Affairi

Gripirt ttianjt* Thefr Turn
Wlwn Jirms Cbangt Th»lrs

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-Many
Kildents of San Franclst-o com-
plained that they couldn't hear th»
tireni In « recent air raid test. Not
«o any longer. «
, l^*ir Adm. A. Q. Cook, civil de-
fense director, arranged t private;
test of i superslzed World War II
llren at Ocean Baach. Seagulls,
stunned by sound waves, crashed
to the beaches . . . housewives rush-
ed outdoors . . . » police station
was flooded with anxious inquiries
from as far as five miles . . . the
ground shook 2$ feet away.

Engineers laid (he 140 horsepower
sli-en'a shriek was ifto tlmus as
loud •) that of «n ordinary fire
siren. Pooh, «ald Admiral" Cook,
the thing can be tuned 10 tfmri
louder I

The City has five of the sirens ind
plans to order 12 more.

H»U of f»me
The Hall of Fam/i pf Great Am«rl-

vans w«s estab|lsh«d In 1900, when
% men met its uifalitlcatlons for
greatneu. Women b«ctme. «Jljlble
For th» secfind of t»e |iv«-y*ar .tlto-
iUprw. u IJto, fa. %t..ysajr, M « j
Lion and t»i«|i«« W)tx6, «au?*tors,
pfcd Maria Mttcb«1t, irtronomer, re-
ceived the hofi6i\

North Car61uia. wĥ ch conuitis
3)570 square mUei, of w^ter, la
Tfnaw at "<*d B»rll». BUU," "Tur-
pffntine SUtii," and "Tarheel State'

The Sparrows clinched the first-half pennant In the
Cub League. . . . Ditto for the Yuhasz Oirls in the
Girls Recreation Softball loop. . . . St. Joseph'g won a
freak game from the Knights of Columbus this week,
staging a big ten-run rally in the second inning to turn
the trick. . . . Joe Zimmerman bested Sosnowsky on
the hill. . . .

The Carteret PAL baseball team won its second game
of the season this week, turning back Kearny by a close
5-4 score. . . . Carter^ will plfey Rahway this Satur-
day and will play at BelleWlle on Sunday in a busy
weekend fare. . . .

I met Prank McCarthy aij^oodbridge tike other day.
. . . Always the sarrie genial, pleasant guy, Frank
thinks Dougy King will have a man-sized job handling
all three sports and will need capable assistance. . . .

Wesley "Wes" Spewak, assistant basketball coach,
will in all probability be named basketball coach, even
with the appointment of Doug King to the high school
system. "Wes" has done a grand job during the past
few years as assistant coach to Joe Comba.

tS)
AB

1
2
J
3

Tracz. If
Kosklew, 3b
Yavor&y, e
KuktilyH, cf,
Marrochi, lb J
Lesfcy, rf "... J
Kollbas, rf : 0
Mandtchakjb 1
Collins, 3b 2
Muilan, n ' ,1
Lewer. p 0
Hnyko, p 1
Nasty. 3D 0

R
1
q
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0

19 5 7
K«»rtry (4)

AB R H
McKrilght, rf 3 0 0
Mitchell, Cf 1 2 0
Doran, Cf 1 0 0
T. Cowen, If 4 0 3
DtFabeo, Jb 4 1 2
Ford, ss 1 0 1
Banach, 3b 4 0 1
Weenoyla.'e 3 1 1
J, Cowen, p 4 0 1

29 4 9
Score by Innings:

Kearny 101 1Q1—4
C&rteret - 5.. 210 30x—*

Winning pitcher: Hayko.

klvtt

NOT SELECTED
BUCHANAN, Va—The only man

on the ballot for mayor, wasn't
elected in recent voting, here. J. S.
Stinnett, acting mayor, was the
only man to qualify to have his
flame on the ballot. Another, whose
name was written in by the voters,
was elected.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Borough Council of the Borough
of CurU!ret, Middlesex County. New
J«rsey. In connection with, cement con-
crete curbing to be constructed on parts
of State Street, Jersey Street, ami purt
of Klmwood Avenue In the Borough of
Carteret, County of Middlesex State of
N«w Jersey, until 8 P. M.. Duyllght
S»Hiif Time, an July IS, 1B51. Ui tils
o(!kt of the Borough Cleric, Borough
Htll. Curteret, New Jersey, specifica-
tions m«y be obt&lned from the Bor-
ough Cleric.

Each sealed propub&l must he accom-
panied Ijy u certified check or Bid
Bond, payable lu ĥe Borough of Car-
uret. Middlesex Coimty, New Jersey, in
an urnouni not less than l tn of ,aach
bid, which amount aoali be forfeited
to the Borough of Carteret, Middles**
County, New Jereey. if the bidder re-
ceiving the uwarct fulls to -sign a con-
tract and furnish a satisfactory per-
formance bond In full amount of said
contract within ten days after the
awarding of Me contract by the Bor-
ougll Council.

(So bidder may withdraw his bid for
» period of thirty days after the actual
date of the opening thereof.

The Borough Council of the Borough
of Carteret. Middlesex County New
Jweey, reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and to waive Informali-
ties In mibmltted proposals

MICHAEL MAflKALY,
Sorousii Cleric

DATED: July S, 1931.
C, P. 7-0, 13

AN OKDINANCfe
AN ORDINANCE TO EHTABLI8H A
MAP KNOWN AS "MAP OF LANIW
HjiRBTOFORB OWNED BY JOHN LY-
8$K AND SOLD TO RAPID CONSTRUC-
TION OO. AND EDWARD a. KUCINHKI.
BLOWING 0LAU8S 8THEET, OAK-
WOOD AVENUE AND A PROPOUKD
BtKKBT, IN THE BOROUQH OP CAR-
TEUST, MlDDLEflEX COUNTY. NEW
JIRSEY, AS DRAWN BY JOSEPH G.
JOIMO, BOROUQH BNaiNBatB," TO
ACCEPT, ESTABLISH, DEDICATE, AND
OPBN UP TO PUBLIC USE TUB
STREETS, KOAD8 AND BOUNDABIKS

J RGAL NOTICES

THEREOF AS DRAWN AND SHOWN ON
SAID MAP
'.' BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AKD COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOH OP
CARTERET. MIDDLESEX COUNTY,
HSW JERSEY:

Section 1, That a mup entitled "Map
of l»uds heretofore owned by John
Lyttek ana sola to Rapid Construction
Co., and Edward 8. Kucinskl. showing
Clauss Street, Onkwood Avenue and it
proposed street, In the florouuh of
Carterat, Middlesex County, New Jersey.
os djuwn by Joeepli O. Jomo, Borough
jBn^uiGer," he arc<;pted und established
as an offlchil mup of this Borough und
the tnld map !)!• und II la heruby made
pirt M this grdiimni'o as If speclnlly
Set <OW>i 111 tlilii ordinance, and the said
m*p'be mid the same Is hereby ordered
to^he sent to Hit* Middlesex County
•Helming Board for their upprovitl as
WlUlrcd by law. and thereafter the

' >ip»p be mid Is hereby oniered U)
"tot in the Clerk's Ofllce of the

. ._ of Middlesex at New Brunswick,

j|«N|Jon 2. PendlnK the final adoption
tf'Xtat ordinance and thereafter u cony

linp entitled "Map of lands here-
i owned by John Lysek ami sold
pW Cunstructlou Co. and Edward
olnskl, showlnt' Cluuss Street,
od Avenue mid a prtiposed Street,
Bprougn of Carteret, Middlesex

_rfl0ty, New Jersey, as drawn by Joseph
fl, Jqrno, HorouKh Kuglneer," lu (0 be
"'" ' In the office of the Borouxh

rer and open to the general pub-
lic for Inspection und atudy.

Section 3. That all streets and
SI19WU on said map, and which hereto-

WEST BHAKCH, Mleh. - fh«
headless horieman hat nothing on
this story.

Oforgf ,Pwrik». « ht|p-)chool ttx-
dent..went,huntlnt. « w a rabbit
fitting by a U«f and 'ihaVhlm. When

l l h

resjiectlve threat* of PeTd and
Chains He has been named for
both the Omnibus and Monmouth
Handicaps at the seaside track.
ntajor distance attractions of the
Meeting.

< » a

Jockey Mel Peterson has been
engaged, to handle the Bedford
Stable's Call Over in next Satur-
day's $10,000 Rumson Handicap nt
Monmouth Park. He guided him to
victory In, the opening day re-
newal of the Salvator Mile.

During the first 13 days of the
1 racing at Monmouth Park, 'JO

jockeys won one or more races.
Three triples have been registered
at the meeting, the top trio of
Jockeys, Sammy Boulmetls, Per-
handon Fernandez and Jimmy
Stout, each visiting the charmed
circle three times In one day.

Trainer Tom Kelly ^arrived from
Delaware Park with three, homes
Intended for Monmouth cam-
tjalgnlng. They included Black and
Blue, Penson and Blm Over.

* * *
Tom Oliver, an amateur rider

from Harrington, in., checked In
from Arlington Park where he
rode Ih the recent hurdle race at
that point, Oliver will participate
in Monmouth Park's hurdle sea-
son which starts July 17. Hurdle
horses are already arriving at the
seaside track, and are being sta-
bled at nearby Brookdale where
a jchoollng course has been In-
stalled for their use,

ht £l<;k«d up t *
lUrtUd to Mi it hkd ho b a d

He took the find (o Dr. Jtobert
Rea, veterinarian and mayor at
West Branch, who performed an
"autopsy." »

Dr. Rea concluded the rabbit had
lost its head in an accident about
a week before lti death. Somehow
the big blood vessels were sealed
off in the accjdent 10 the rabbit
didn't blettt to death. The iplnal
cord took over the mechanical
functions of Uie brain, allowing the
headless wonder to breath and move
about. »

Dr. Rea said the wound had start-
ed to heal, the skin forming a
protective covering over the wound
where the head had been. He knew
the rabbit was alive when Partlo
shot it, he said, because its blood
was still fresh.

Partlo's shot just hastened the
process of nature, however, ac-
cording to the veterinarian. Un-
able to feed itself, the rabbit was
starving to death when it was killed,
the "autopsy" showed.

"It's the, .darndest thing I ever
saw," he declared. "I have heard
of chickens living without a head,
but never a rabbit, a higher form
of animal life, ever mrvlving g
wound such ai tnii."

J.
,1 .Irving. If
J. ODonnell. rf
J. Sosnowski, p

2«

Jetliner Mtkh 102 Minuta
Hltht from Cn lupt i N.Y.

Bitted
Treamt

fort j
u«e.

not been dedicated to public
and hereby accented, enftt'>-

Untied, dedicated and opened up Co pub-
lic \m. and the boundaries of all
•trials, highways, lanes, alleys and pub-
lic places an allow 11 on the aforesaid
map ar« hereby accepted and estab-
lished for public use.

Suction 4. This ordinance shall take
eVKt >!> 'he manner preacrltxd by law.

£wt*d July 5, 1931.
V- '• MICHAEL MASKALY,

' Borough Clerk.
foregoing ordinance wa« Intro*

,uc*d at tt meeting of the Council of
UM Borough of Carteret held July 5,
IM1. when It was adopted on first read-
ing The said ordinance will be further
considered on awom! reading for niml
adoption at a meeting of said. Council
Of the Borough of Carloret on July IB,
1051, at 8:0O P. M. D.8.T.. Council
Chambers, Borough Hull, Cooko Ave-
nue, Carteret, N, J,, at which time and
pines all persons Interested will be given
•u opportunity to be heard.

MICHABL MAaKALV,
Borounh Cl*rK

C. P. 7-6, 13

Low

AMeSOTDU
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOVB AUTHOHMKD De80T0 - WTHOUTH

Bb*d« Tree Need*
A »h»d« tr«e ne*di at least IS

chemical tUmanti.

.~K four-Jit pautn-
ger transport J luted (or commercial
use in abqut two years provided

preparations in North
do not Interfere, new

military
America
from Chicago to New York recently
in 1 hour and 42 minutes, breaking
several records.

Jt U the only turbojet-powfrcd
airliner in flight in the western
hemisphtre. The Jetliner left Chi
i:ago airport at 11:07 am

Bcore by innings:
St. Joes ...-. H00 <K»
KntRhts 000 310

Dover Stock Cir
Racing Draws Big
Crowd For Opejttei

DOVER—The trtmendous
cess of the stock CM racing debt
ai the new Dover Speedway
week has prompted Race DlrepU
Harvey Tattersall Jr. to schedtlj
the pulsutliiK spurt of speed on
twlce-a-week slate In addition
the regular Friday night weeld
program, Tattersall Intends ruBt
nlnij another lilitht—or afternoon,
according to wishes of the speed*,
way patrons. ,,t : r\

To Bsci-rlitin which nlslit shoul4 jl
be. added Tiittei'sall Is requesUat
the opinion nf fans. He will p u t j j j
on :i sort of a bullot arrangement *'
with vott'.s bi'insj acctptcd by maU v
or phoiR'. The majority will fule
and alfio be rewarded In helping '
the Race Director make the de» |
elusion by receiving a spectel *"

gnd' ductlon ticket for the first raj&C

bu^d""th*"controi'tOweV"at L a i ™ ' On ^ f t d d l t ' ™ " 1 ^ J P
Guardia airport tt 12:49 pm U I "votes" wm be accepted at the new
had cruised at 36,000 feet, setting . Dover S p e e d . . , M j f l t a > * * & &
reqord for high altitude transport
flight, ts well as a speed record by
bettering the airlines' schedules by
at least an hour. «

The plane wus built by a Canadian
firm and w«s piloted by the manu-
facturer's chief test pilot. He set
> rate-of-climb record when he
retched an altitude of 30,000 feet
twenty-two minutes after take-oM.

Aided by a tallwlnd that averaged
70 miles-an-hour, the plane cruised
at 450 miles-an hour and top speed
wai well o w 500 mlla* kn hour.
The plane began the let-down for
the landing at La Guardia when
it was 6ver AUentown, Pa., or
thirteen minutes from New York.

Started
The National Kindergarten as-

sociation was tounded by Miss
Bessie Locke in lfiOB.

I

MEN AND WOWIi, WIWEI « S f f l t t !
! borrow unnecetsarily, but if a loan Will help you

pay medical or dental bill*, male hoffli» or car repairs,
or »erve a • imllar worthy purpoiW—th«r« a n three wayi
to get that loan at Tkntmol.

NOW TO GET A 10AN FASTI
1. You may phom FIRST

—and get th» cnh in
opa Wilt.

1, You may writ* or phona , w too 1._
(or • loan •ntirely by <]mtu«lla<

milt SSiitriCl*Bj«
3. You may com* ri»ht in Can! t» *kTi<m. '

*od • * for th. Y E S . i t • < » • , * j m r f c

KAIIOHWIM (AJH

Dover or by phoning Dover 6-3311"
no later than July 7.

Wasnirif Crystal <
Wash crystal in warm, light s i w

of mild soa'p or detergent to add fa
Its beauty. Avoid plunging crysBl
(rom hot to cold, or from, cold fc <
hot water.

designedMbuilt]
hrYtMcar
Iv t ryon* wanM a Cart ir
Carbwtftr on hit car. Now, you
can hdv* one, too, Yovit b*
oma>*d at rii« difftrtnee.

fc0

ttl a«

ovn k mum flm un nm
Whleh«vef way you chooeti be confident you win re-
cetve; 4 f friendly, prompt aWce that made hmmd

the cholcB of dvor 1 milltoo people lilt

For • loan your way uM ft*—phone,
write, com in tWKfl

km OH

t ttlHr AH-Anmffuhmmt*

qnd Y«U 0*1 a tibtraj Trade*
In Allowonc* In Ytfvr Old

U
In y

and *di/.

E & L



READING NOTES
Mm. John McDonnell

Phone WO 8-1112W

-Mr. am! Mrs Chnrles McGet-
WoodbrldKi' Avenue, and

rBnd Mrs Hoijfer Peterson and
hter" Gloria. Fourth Avenue,

etourirm thr southern States
Jrs. Stcplipn Hutnlk and

|hter. Charlotte, Woodbrldge
nue, am on a motor trip to
[lnia.

Ir. and Mrs. John McDonnell,
i Street, air spending a three-
vacation at their cottage In

•ta Woods. Mrs. Sabby Mar-
442 WoodbrldKe Avenue, Is

tig the Port Reading Notes
he Indeppmlent-Leader while

\. McDonnell Is away. <TeIe-
Se, WooclbrldRP 8-2789M.)

Suflrnn In. reruptTftt-
at his home on Wpst Avenue

beiim a hospital patient for
v days.

J,—Patrolmnn Michael Basso, son
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Basso, A

I. who was Injured In a
•cycle accident, Is slowly re-

nt the Perth Amboy Qen-
rtl- Hospital after an operation.
.—Miss Joan Martino, Wood-
KMge Avrnue, visited Mr. and Mrs.
ifretice McNulty, Woodbrldfcc,

-«*A film on Raritan River pollb-
was shown at a drill moetlhf!

| l h e Port Rpacllnt! Fire Company
•ft-The Boy Scouts will meet to-
Iftht at 7 o'clock nt St. Anthony's
fcurch hall and make flnul ar-
linemen ts for a camping trip to
iitnsey, Saturday
—•Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Hill. Marlon

l|rtet, arc the parents of a daiiffh-
Irborn Sunday at, Railway Mcmo-

Roury Swirl* Nfw«
The Altar and Rosary Society

of St.. Anthony's Church received
1 Holy Communion In a body at the
7 30 mans Sunday.

- Merchandise club winners this
week were Mrs. Elsie Hall. Miss
H. Oullck, Mrs. Pauline Barbato.
Mn, J. Ryan, Mrs. Prances Cop-
polo Is chairman of the club and
rptuim should be made to her us
soon as possible as there will be
no meeting during the next two
months,

Church Note*

—Confessions will be heard to-
day at 4 P. M. and 7:18 P. M. at
St. Anthony's Church, Holy Com-
munion will be distributed tomor-
row iti. 0 A. M., and the mass will
be at 8 A. M.

—Tomorrow night at 9:30 o'clock
the Holy Name Society will meet
at the church and RO ID a body to
St. Mary's Church. Perth Amboy,
fdr "The Adoration" from 10 to
11 o'clock. Hluh school boys arc
Invited to attend. The Holy Name
Society will receive Holy Commun-
ion Sunday at the 7:30 mass.

—There are 137 children en-
rolled In the rellKlous summer
school. Classes will continue for
two more weeks.

—A pilgrimage was held Sunday
afternoon and the churches vis-
ited were St. Joseph's, Holy Family
and Sacred Heart churches in Car-
teret. Rev. Stanislaus Mllos and
Brother E d w a r d accompanied
members of the parish. On their
return, benediction was In St. An-
thony's Church.

—St.. Anthony's baseball team
won the NBC Coca-Cola Trophy
Monday. The local team defeated
I IK WoodbrldKe Athletes and Ifi
now eligible to enter the State
tournament,

Forest fires eHCh year cost mil-
lions of dollars! Don't start one.

RITZ THEATRE
Phonr

t'arterri
H-ftMO

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
PHOW .STAKTH AT 7 I'. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Louis Calhcrn
Ann Hard In*

"MAGNIFICENT YANKEE"

P
I,
U
S

JULY 6 - 7

Leo Gorcey
Bowery Boys

"BLUES BUSTERS"

NAT. MAT:—COMIC BOOKS TO KIDDIES—FB#E!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Tyrone Power1

Susan Ilayward

"RAWHIDE"

A
L
S
o

JULY 8 - 9

Jthn Barrymore Jr.
Corlnne Calvet

"QUEBEC"

MON.:—EARLY AMERICAN OVENWARE TO LADIES

TUESDAY TO THUR8DAY

David Wayne
Tom Ewell

"UP FRONT"

P
L
U

JULY 10-11-12

Stephen McNally
Coleen Gray

"APACHE DRUMS"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 13 - 14

S, GRANGER—SOLDIERS THREE"

ROY ROGERS—"TWILIGHT IN THE SIERRAS"

'Rain,' with Lawrence Tibbett
To Be Third Play at Princeton

PAYS FOR THIS lOVttY
NATIONALLY-FAMOUS

Brand New <

SPINET

, Mahogany with Mahogany Col«t Ploitlc Fabric * \
(fere i» an opportunity la obtain uiw uf die leading, famous npinet pianot '

wcially favorable ternm. Tk« U uiliiirr exclusive, pontagoiial wuod
n , J |itovid«t aJJitioiml sound tioaul i i t i - n w n tone from a iniflR
>l»ct. Tba Wurlitur |ilu|ic fabric U aon-iuflauiiuable, eaay lu keep

. and re»i»U Bcu^inj, itaiua and ocratcliet. It retain* iu original
;anjr eliin ovior.
» fauiom Wurlitxer ipin«t b u tho quality fcatiuea # I

f much biglier ftkei pi«oo* »ucli tu anruvc Kiwiding 9 1
i pun wfMl fait btmroeri; nifd niqiag piiU;

T r r wound b i n itria|*i b(«M hardware, etc. Come
It ju»d M nod bjar it.

RIFFITH PIANO CO.

PRINCETON—The third play of
Herbert Kenwith'i teuon at the
Princeton Summer Theatre will be
Somerwt Maughami vigorous,
frank and realUtlc play. "Rain,"
which Will open Monday nl«ht.
July t, and play through Saturday
nl«ht. July 14. Matinee* arc Wed-
nend*y and Saturday, when the
curtain rl»r» t t S:SO; th« rvr-ninx
curtain In at 8:30.

Lawrence Tibbett will be starred
In the role of Rev DtvldMm and
3adl* Thompson will be plnypri
by EUbeth Hofmann AmoiiR oth-
er* In the CBdt will be Howard Mll-
>r. Saul Davis, Betty Frohllns,
Jerome Steven*, O«ne WatU. John
Martina and Janet Boyer.

Mr. Kenwith will direct the rom-
pany for the Princeton Summer
Theatre production. The set will
be dedlRTied by Mftlvlh Boun>r who
AIII also hare charge of the light-
ing.

John Colton and Clcmencc Run-
Jolph made the dramatization of
Hfr. Maugham's high-powered itory
about a human bit of driftwood
named Sadie Thompson and her
conflict with R*v. Davidson, an
Implacable enemy of sin.

Lawrence Tibbett, whose mti.il-
:al life story Is well known
throughout the world, will be ful-
filling one Of his earliest ambitions
when he appears at the Princeton
3umrher Theatre In "Rain." As a
boy In Bakersfleld, C»L whera he
was born, he always wnntei! to be
an actor and, although he has had
a sensational singing career In the
theatre, his appearance as the Rev.
Davidson will be the first he has
ever made In a straight dramatic
role.

Miss Hofmann has appeared on
Bmadway In "Sleep, My Prrtty
One," "Skydrlft" and "Ten Little
Indians." With her husband, Don
Gibson, she was founder and man-
ager of the Penthouse Theatres
In Atlanta, Qa, and Jacksonville,
Pla. She returned to New York
last March and has since appeared

Aboat
Your Home

SURPLUS DROPS
The Treasury recently reported

that the government's running
budget surplus fell to $1,962,556,000
on June 7, for the first time since
March, but It is expected to re-
bound sharply before the end of
June, Big quarterly tan payments
by corporations and Individuals on
June 15 are counted on to help
bring the surplus up to an esti-
mated $3,000,000,000 by the end of
the current flsoal year on June 30.

LAWRENCE TIBBKTT

on mnrn than a Mali dozen tele-
vision shows before cmbnrklng on
lior current tour with "Rain."

For thr week of July 16 Mr.
Kfnwlth will piPKrnt Melvyn
DoiiKlfts and Signc Hasso In Ed-
ward Mabley's "Glad Tidings," a
new p!ay which is being seen on
thf summer circuit prior to its
opening on Broadway this fall.

VET DIVIDEND
The Veterans Administration

reports that about 1,000,000 checks
for the second National Service
Life Insurance dividend have al-
ready been mailed of the »,200,000
checks It will require to complete
the payment early next year. Pay-
ments, up to June 15, amount to
$88,000,000 of the $685,000,000 es-
timated as the total refund.

In a small home, where rooms
are used constantly, certain deco-
rating trick* can be used to pull
ihr home together and thus make
it more attractive.

In a small houw, the doors, win-
dows nnd wnlls should be one color
throughout. It, Is wise to choose a
neutral color that will look good
with a largo number of other colors.
When you look from one room to
(mother across a hallway, the ef-
fort will be continuous and the
house will seem much larger,

i Whenever possible. It Is Ideal to
; use the same flooring throughout
except In the kitchen and bath-
wnms. In these two rooms, match
he floor color as nearly HS possible

ifl the floors In the rest of the
house.

The. shndes and draperies should
be chosen in a color as close to

i the walls aa possible. Some deco-
rators say that the same uphol-

| stery fabric should be used for
sofas, chairs and bedspreads
throughout.

For accessories, ttse glass, brass
or wooh, for this is the way to give
your home variety. Table lamps
and standing lamps should be
synonymous throughout.

A small house decorated In this
manner will not be monotonous.
There will be, however, an absence
of clutter that Is so typical of most
small homes. Remember, you can
add bright colored pillows, bowls
of flowers and occasional pictures

EMPLOYMENT
Non-farm e m p l o y m e n t rose

slightly in May to an all-time sea-
sonal high de«pite cutbacks in the
production of automobiles, televi-
sion sets and other consumer goods,
according to the Labor Depart-
ment. Increased defense activity
and the normal spring rise In con-
struction work pushed the total of
non-farm jobs to 46,100,000 on
May 15. Unemployment for the
month was at a post-war low.

Army to release 100,000 Reserv-
ists called as individuals.

Carving Ilia Own Goou
Herman Lindsay -Fltzpatrlck was

a great landowner In Ireland In
the days before that fair land be-
came Independent of England. The
country was in a great ferment of
political excitement. To this great
landlord there came one night a
tenant, asking a favor.

"Shure, it's this way, Mr. Wtz-
pa trick," the man explained,
"they're asking me to make
speech at a political meeting ind
I be thlnkln' maybe your honor
would help me."

"Of course I will," the great
landowner exclaimed. Now tell
me what you want to speak about."

The tenant hesitated, and then
blurted out: "That's a delicate
question, your honor. The subject
we are discussing Is—dividing up
your honor's land!"

Forty per cont increase in air
freight reported for year.

Pattern 9266 In Jr. Mini) ilzet
11, U, It, 17. Size 13 pUysuit and
skirt, 4 £ yard* 3t>-lnch fabric,

Send THIRTY CENTS In coin*
for this pattern to 170 Newa-
pnper Pattern Dept., 232 West
IBihSt, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRE88,
STYLE NUMBER.

Chooae your neason'B wardrobe
from our latest Marian Martin
Pattern Book. Send Twenty Cants
for your copy today. Smart euy-
new atyles for everyone. A Free
pattern U printed In the book.

Most uf us hnvp acquired the

hnhlt. nf fiiillim thp later meals of

the day with something sweet

Dunn; those warm summer days,

it is iiiipnilnnt to choose a light

•|i"™>rl.. Hrrr are some recipes that

m:iy lw prpparpd easily; try them

iiivl stv for yourself.

Onmer I,cmnn Chiffon Pl«
1' j tnblespnonA gelatin

\, 'nip cold water
4 t'RKS

1 cup sugar
'•i teaspoon salt
1 a cup orange Juice
\'i iup lemon Juice
Tom cold water in a bowl, sprin-

kle Rolatin on top of water Beit
,.x yolks, add Vi lup sugar, orange

jiilco. lemon Juice and salt to eggs.
Cook over hot water until of cus-
tard consistency. Remove from
..nt and ndd nel&tin mixture. Stir
until dissolved. Cool. When mix-
ture bruins to thiclten, (old In
stiffly beaten egg whites to which
',. cup of sugar has been added.
Pour Into a graham cracker crumb
nip shrll. Chill Serve with a thin
coating of whipped cream.

Grape Frappe
4 cups water
2 cups sugar
2 cups grape Juice

% p'ip orange Juice
','4 cup lemond Juice

Boll sugar and water 5 minutes.
Add fruit juices. Cool and freeie,

Praten Aprlcota
1 can apricots

\Vi cups sugar
Water

Drain apricots and cut In small
pieces. To the syrup add enough
water to make 4 cups and cook
with sugar 5 minutes. Strain, add
apricots. Cool and freeze.

PLASTERED BEES
"SMARDEN. England—A swarm

of bees, variously estimated at
from three to four thousand,
buzzed into a hard-cider works
and tanked up on a syrupy liquid
which seeped from the barrels of
maturing cider. When they tried
to fly off, they were so drunk they
Just fell all over each other, stag
gering all over the floor.

H M O AD* NIW JIRSIY

Special 2-Day Event In Our
Storewkte Furniture Clearance

Leon's Slashes
RUG PRICES

Largest Savings in Our History

on Bigelow Rugs & Carpets and

Armstrong Floor Coverings

No MCQnds or mill rejects—every item is perfect quality! Never before

has the Raritan Bay area been treated to anything like this unlimited

storewide clearance. You save on every square inch of Leon's floor

covering—not just a few "special!)." Included are ^xl2' rugs,

V and 12' broadloom, odd size rugs, odd throw rugs, Armstrong's felt

base and Armstrong's linoleum. Hurry down to Leon's in Perth Amboy

, . . when these are gone, savings like this wiU- not be possible. '

Encore
The young man was rather shy,

and after she had thrown her arms
around him and kissed him for

| bringing her a bouquet of flowers,
'he jumped up and grabbed his
hat.

"Oh, don't go," she said, as he
made for the door. "I didn't mean
to offend yon."

"Oh, I'm not offended," he re-
plied. "I'm going for more flowers."

lemon Juice, rind and .salt
Beat well. Fold in cr(.;,ni

stiffly bftRtnn eRK whilr, p.,,,
sprinK-form pen, Spriukir •.,
malnlnj crumbs. Chill uni

,,. ,
Lemon Ire

4 cups water
2 cups sugar
\ cup lemon juice

Boll water and SUR;I; ', i, „ iV j
Add lemon Juice, cooi HUH . .„ ' '

W A L T E R

T H E A T R E S

Pineapple Sherbet
1 quart water
2 cups sugar
1 lemon
2 cups crushed pineapple
2 egg whites

Boil water and sugar for 5 min-
utes. Scald the pineapple in the
boiling syrup and rubi through a
sieve. Cool, add lemon Juice and
freeze to a mush. Add the well-
beaten egg whites and continue
freezing.

I Too Much
I Professor—Didn't you have a
brother in this class last year?

I Students-No, sir. I'm taking the
course over again.

Professor—Extraordinary resem-
blance, nevertheless!

Refrigerator Cheese Cake
•/2 cup melted butter
% cup sugar
2 cups fine Zwieback crumbs
2 teaspoons cinnamon
2 tablespoons gelatin
3 eggs separated
1 cup cold water
2 cups cream cheese
3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind

•/4 teaspoon salt
]h cup cream whipped

Blend butter, y4 cup sugar,
ci umbs and cinnamon. Line spring
form pan with % mixture. Soften
gelatin in Vi cup water. Cook egg
yolks, remaining sugar and water
in a double boiler until thickened.
Add gelatin. Beat Into cheese with

Conclusion, Not Concussion
"Was your husband hurt when

.he was hit by the car, Liza?"
I "Yes, ma'am. He suffered from
conclusion of the brain."

"You mean concussion, Liza'"
"No, ma'am— conclusion. He's

dead."

P l e a s e b r i n g r o o m s i z e s . N o m a i l o r p h o n e o r d e r s . . . a l l i t e m s s u b j e c t
t o p r i o r p u r c h a s e .

BUY NOW, FOR FALL, op Our Layaway Plau
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS Ewrily Arranged

MAJESTIC
PIUTR AMBOT 4.0101

NOW PLAYINC

Richard Widnmrk I>•,,,„
Andrews in

"THE FROGMEN"
STARTS SUNDAY

"Strangers On A Train"
with

Farley Granger
Ruth Roman

William

S T R A N D

— NOW PLAYING -

"THE PRINCE WIHMVAS |
A THIEF"

with
Tony Curtis

Piper Laurie
color by Technicolor

plus

"KATIE DID IT
with Ann Blyth
Mark Stevens

— STARTS S U N D A Y -

•INSIDE THE WALLS OF

FOLSOM PRISON
With Steve Cochran

plus

"STAGE TO TUCSON
with Rod Cameron

color by Technicolor

Every Sat. *:10 I'. M.
Talent Quest

Sine* 1W5eons
Ym ¥

OPEN FRIDAY

PE1TH

NlfiHT

Sreltl i Klii

fIU 9

Stfi.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Free Delivery!

CALL CA-1-5975
HALL

AVAILABLE
ROCKMAN'S

LIQUOR STORE
Randolph St.—Cor. Persblnf

for

MEETINGS
SOCIAL AFFAIRS

at

The First Slovak
Citizens Club
Carteret, N. J.

FORDS. N. J, - P. A. i - l l i l

WED. THRU SATURDAY

"ALONG THE GREAT
DIVIDE"

w. Kirk Douglas, Vlrjinia Mayo

"14 HOURS"
w. Paul Douglas, Barbara Bel

Gedde*

U Extra Cartoons on Hat.
Matinee)

For Full Information
Call CA-1-9787

r — — — — — -I
uirATirtN? 'VACATIONS

BUN. THRU TUESDAY

"THE GREAT CARUSO"
w. Mario Lania and Ann BlyUi

"TARGET UNKNOWN"
w. Mark Steven*

Do You Need?
SPORT SHIRTS
BATHING TRUNKS
SLACKS

"WE HAVIi 'EM"

OTWJET
WDQE

•ttd Aui

(IIPTD. 1 f. M, Mtarla nl

NOW SHOWING

"UP FRONT
w i t h David W a y n f .<> I

Tom Ewell »s Wllllr
Plus

WIITAJALOPV
FRIDAY NITE J l l V 6

Nothlni to buj .
Juit b« pnwnl

In cooptritlon with Unrlr >
Speedway Auto »»!'•' ' "

CARTOON KKI.

— SAT. ONLY -
Randolph Srull in

"FIGHTING
WESTERNER

plut Rudolph Scull <"
"BUFFALO 8TAMPHDI
Eitra Added Attraction

Midltite Horror Sliou
"SON OF QRACIII A _ |FP1

JONSUN.. MCJN., TUKS.
8u*n Hiywird In

I CAN1 GET IT FOK VOl
WHOLESALE"

Hi" ,.
MYSTERY SUBIHAItlSL

WED. AND TIll'KS.
IN PERSON
"FERDINAND
THE BULL"

Direct From the Mun«
Plui

"FRANCES" TI1K
COMEDY MUI K

l and Uncle B'»
Fun (or Both Vounj anil »W-

Z SHOWS DAHV
AT »;W Hid 10:0"

Abo
On Our t a « < Sin<"

'THE* GROOM W<>'<'
BFPBS"

FREB PONY Rl>»>

STATE THEATRE
WOOD.BBIDGE, N. 1.

AIR CONDITIONED

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Glenn FORD - Edmond OBR1KN in

THE REDHEAD AND THE COWBOY
, plu» ,

"MR, UNIVERSE"
Jack CARSON. J»al»

i

ST.



-: Editorials:
//'* The Taxpayer Who Pays

,,,s that "Rich Uncle" has been able three billion dollars.
,TI|I,I jiii those generous gifts only be

i, Has been using your money to pay

iiuie Sam, the old handout man,
'"„,,, l>cen doing the "giving" In this
.,', aiding to the New Jersey Taxpay-

A,(,nation. The sb-called gifts are Fed-
(;llVrrnment "grants-in-atd" to state
, ,i governments. The billions of dol-
n,r(|f-d to finance these "gifts" are

M, ;,„!!! internal revenue collections, the
^ ,tii,i, taxpayers pay—directly or ln-

tlv (lay-ln-and-day-out to the Federal
,ncnt in the form of Income, excise
,,., taxes as well as various fees.

peanuts, the Federal Oovern-
,,|rram has grown from 35 million

„ m 1920, to 106 million In 1930, to
,i,:,n 500 million dollars in 1940. As

nnv as 1945 it totalled "only" 491 mil-
,1,,liars. The program for the new fiscal(

,;,templates expenditures of nearly'

v r l i

i"<
j , , i n . i l l

ill

in New Jersey alone, "during the fiscal
years since 1945, grants4n-aid have grown
from 11% "million dollars* to more than $4
million dollars.

Not that New Jersey wants more. Far
from it. State leaders point out Npw Jersey
would be far better off If the Federal govern-
ment kept its gifts and also restored to the
states some of the tax sources used to pay
for them.

A citizen group — the CommltUe on
Federal Affairs of the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association—has been quietly making a
check of the whole situation, ft finds that
the relationships between the various levels
of government have thus far escaped the
re-examination and reorganization being
carried out nowadays In relation to many
other phases of governmental activities.
Now, the Taxpayers Association says, there
should be a general reappraisal of the Fed-
eral grants program. -" A,V

i l l

Different From Russia
..,•])' important that the people of

,itd states, in connection with our

i,, thwart Soviet aggression, should

omc confused and think that we

himg an idea or some vague and

j(,f,Mc(i threat of Communism.
anger of Communism, as an econ-
omy, cannot be met by force of
the Russians want to be Commu-

I, ami organize their country in accord-
.,. u 1111 the economic theory, they have a

to do so. What makes the Sov-
to the world is the use of

,i,irv power for aggression designed to
, Communism on other peoples.
in difference involved is illustrated by

economic assistance to a country that ad-
mittedly is Communist in theory and ap-
plying them to the economic development
of its own area.

The difference, which is essential, is that
the government of Yugoslavia, at the pres-
ent time, is openly fighting the Soviet pro-
gram of aggression, boldly declaring that
Yugoslavia has the right to follow its na-
tionalistic interests and openljk willing to
cooperate with the democratic countries in
opposition to Russian aggression.

The Yugoslavians, like the Russians, have
a right to be Communists and to put its
teachings into effect in their own country.
The Russians, however, go further and seek
to use military power to extend the swayey p d e y

that the United States, Great of Communism by setting up puppet gov-
ernments to force Communism on the peo-
ple of other areas. No threat to World peace
comes from Yugoslavia but one definitely
exists in connection with possible future
Soviet aggression.

I art

tain and France will probably intlate
of economic aid to Yugoslavia.

KM) this political-economic cooperation
s underway, it will be the first time
it tin Western Big Three have given

Quacks Mislead the Gullible
IVc hasten to commend Charles W.
awford. new U. 3. Commissioner of Food

Drugs, who points Qut that this country
as the most abundant and nutritious
id supply, and is enjoying the best health,
any nation in history."
With this introduction, Mr. Crawford
hcs nut at the food quacks, who telf us
t Din food is ty poor quality and that
nt suffering fnSpi malnutrition. He says
t tlicy assert that "every disease, from
ii(i and heart (failure to irritability and
onmia," is caused by malnutrition. Then,
•y insist "that we can't get well and stay

well, or look younger or live longer, unless
we supplement our diet with their partic-
ular kind of some outlandish food, usually
unpalatable, or start dosing ourselves with
some simple vitamin or mineral mixture."

The statement of the new Commissioner
sounds sensible and speaks the tputh. We
agree with him that a vigorous campaign
of spreading the truth is needed in this
country and that the people Ought to have
the facts inorder to avoid the consequences
of believing all that the quacks and adver-
tisements assert about new food discoveries
and new medical marvels.

ih 5. Must Maintain
tii,i' the creation of a large number of
mil reserves among the citizenry at
i will make it unnecessary to have, as

imnanent policy, a large standing army,
face of present threats that arise

Im the Soviet Union and its satellite
I we see no way for this country to
pul maintaining an army of considerable

Despite the possibility that some mili-
may develop, as a result, this is a

that must be taken and it is consider-
l.v it ss than,being unarmed in a world of

sent danger*.

Large Standing Army
Congress is about to get around to estab-

lishing a system of military training for all
young men reaching the age Of eighteen,
but the purpose of the bill, it Should be un-
derstood, is to provide for futUre training
when world emergencies do not make it
necessary to require regular military service
of men of that age.

The people of the United States have, as
a general rule, been opposed to the mainte-
nance of a large standing army. The gen-
eral idea behind universal military training

Opinions of Others
s ' i(K OR POLITIC!

Truman's outlook on
i>: "iv.v.es of justice was well

nated In 1046, when, as
C(1-lJ!i".ulent, he fought desper

prevent the reappolnt-
•: ihe u. 8. district attorney
"it the late Tow Fender-

l-sl'" wison. The Truman attl-
d|1 * ̂  and Is—that political
N'l'-ii'tiuns come first.
I'1'" >.ime view U indicated by

'fiiic Inability to and Re-
juruti worthy of ap-

["'""••nt to the federal bench.

' Roosevelt and Truman
>i>D»inted 193 OJ. Judges.

-in of them are Repub-

[""• I'lt-sident Is now carrylns
"""""iicai attitude ta the point

ll not even appoint
worthy or unworthy,

"H-ir congresilsonal spon-
iii his good Braces. In

t|"lm Illinois district, the
';'""M h*s reached the point

federal Judges coin-
that publlo busl-

'Utferlni.

'"' "'•'• Judges—four of them
•"' have called attention
1' l Uiat nominations to

•t -ancle* on the federal
1 have gone unfilled for

:"""Uis. The backlog of un-
' lias reached 4,000....
ubiic business has suf*
l!> suffering." oonoluded

-' Joint letter.111 the next evidence ofl!>e PUbUo business, or

I'll

the more important In his mind.
—Chicago Dally News.

RADIO RASPINGS
Every once In a while we get

the urge to back away from the
world of radio and television, for-
get about the many personalities
we've met and become more or
less friendly with, and view the
whole shebang with a dispassion-
ate disinterest of an earthworm
Investigating the Inherent worth
Of a newly-planted lawn, At such
times, we don't particularly like
what we see and hear. We re-
cently had a radio installed In
what's left of our car, mid it's
beginning to shape up as a mis-
take of large proportions. Have
you heard the endless-endless-
endless commercials? Do you
know that you undoubtedly suffer
from scld Indigestion and sour
stomach, and If you're over 35
you need gentler action? Do you
know those things? And do you
g l v e B . , —well, do you care? . . .

And have you neard the witless
dick Jockeys who talk-talk-talk
and occasionally play a r e c o r d

and talk-talk-Ulk-talk-talk some
more? And are you privy to the
"important messages." the Inti-
mate personal little sermons on
the frightful condition of your
hair your teeth, your complexion,
your wdlght, your liver, your kid-
neys your armpits and your un-
sightly hairy legs? Makes nice
riadlW, doesn't it? Well, It makes
tar worse listening.

Sometimes m wish everyone lu
the radid and TV business could

OLD CHINA HAND?
isenhower No. 1 Ch

Jersey RepuNons
Independents For

Br KKNNETH FINK.
Mraetor, Princeton

IMUNCEEON Ramlts of ft re-
iTi-cni NPW Jersey Poll survey
mnkes one political fact abund-
antly clear Nrw Jersey Republi-
can und Independent voters silks
think Ocncr»l Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower would make the best Presi-
dential candidate for the Repub-
licans In 1952

Survey findings reveal that
tmniiK rank and file Republicans
In I lie sfntr Elsenhower is not
only the irsdinR choice for Presi-
dent In 1952. but. that he polls ss
mnuy votes amonn Itut* Republi-
can voters RF the next four c»n-
<!ldalt i combined.

With nnmlnnitnu conventions
lust iilimit ii vp«r away, 8en«tor
HOIXMI A Tuft ot Ohio ranks next
in popuiRrlty nmonn Republican
voters Then enmes Oovrxnor
Tliorms K Dewry, Harold E.
RtHsspn. and Governor Alfred E.
Drlsnill ill that Old«r.

All votn-s classifying them-
selves as Republicans were asked:
"Who do you think would make
the best Presidential candidate
for the Republicans In 19B2J"

Republican Voter*
Elwnhowcr S(%
Taft 14
Dtwey 11
Stamen t
Drlscoll «
Warren S
Others •
Don't know It

that th* man who enjoy* w

popularity le not stektn« political%
office, he» been oat 4 the «MB* •
try for a number of months, „.,
has ereo W t lone people WMh;
deitnt whether he U a Repot-
Mean or • Democrat.
(Copyrliht. m i . by Princeton

Reaeemh Service)

-JUST

Paragraphs |

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jisepi Grliblisv

simultaneously ta,l(e a two-week
vacation. A great and blessed sil-
ence would fall on the land,,
broken only by the faint rustle of,
paper as mildewed bol(s come OR
the dusty shelves. And'perhaps in
these books might tip. found a
handful of lasting, fundamental
truths. And perhaps these truths
might be brought to bear In re-
storing to daytime radio some few
shreds of the dignity we last saw
giiiiiK down the drain accom-
panied by a new, improved, econ-
omy-sized, budgef-priced, action-,
packed package of Drano—Hol-
lywood Reporter.

MR. TRUJJAN ON JUDGES
On June 11 President Truman

nominated Miss Frieda Hennock,
New York lawyer and member of
the Federal Communications
Commission, for flderal Judge in
teli district court. She was re-
ported to have 'considerable
local political auppflrt." On June
12 the president of the Associa-
tion of the Bar of the City of New
York and the chairman of Its
judiciary committee declared in
the name of the as*o«latlon and
on the basis of prior Inquiry by
that body that shl.'wej "totally
unqualified" to b« a United States
Judge. A few dan Utar the Amer-
ican Bar Association took the
same position, repeating that
Mis* Hennock. w*» "totally un-
qualified,"

The subject tyrtg UP on Thurs-
day at President TOW»M'» press
conference. JM , „ . . . _ ,

.Continue* * JHie •'

TRENTON—Advocates of Sun-
day Blue Lavs and those who are
opposed to decreasing punish-
ment for various offenses are
mobilizing on the legal front to
provide the last fight of the 1951
New Jersey Legislature In Sep-
tember.

Under the direction of Senator
Alfred C. Clapp, Montclair Re-
publican, a group of nearly a
hundred lawyers and Judges has
prepared a tentative draft of a
revision of Title* 2 and 3 of the
Revised Statutes, repealing many
of New Jersey's ancient Sunday
Blue Laws which are not being
enforced. The Law Revision Ad-
vlsoty Committee Insists their
continuance on the statute books
only makes a mockery ol the law,

The committee would also
downgrade many offenses now
classified as misdemeanors such
as fighting, ticket scalping, sell-
ing cigarettes to minors, adultery
and tempering with electric me-
ters, to disorderly persons offens-
es. Throwing of stink bombs, eon-
ductlhg marathons, as jumping
on or off cars, would also be con-
sidered disorderly under the pro-
posed revision.

Church groups are expected to
descend upon the State House
wh«n Governor Alfred E. Dris-
coll recalls the Legislature Into
special session In September to
consider the changes. Staunch
defenders of the Sunday Blue
Laws In years past are already
rallying their forces anew against
any attempt to repeal the stat-
utes.

The Blue Laws prohibit the
selling of merchandise on the
Sabbath, gunning, hunting and
racing. Thirsty citizens are barred
from visiting "tippling" houses
on the Sabbath, and dancing,
singing, fiddling or playing music
and other forms of merriment on
Sunday are strictly against the
law at present. Driving a stage-
coach on Sunday could result in
fines and many days in jail.

The Law Revision Advisory
Committee would also go so far
as to exclude home and club

poker games from the State gam-
Ing Act because everybody plays
poker or gin rummy and magis-
trates are difficult to find who
reeoghize the pastime as a crime.

The committee insists experi-
ence has shown that It Is Impos-
sible to obtain Indictments against
citizens who violate the Sunday
Blue Laws, and their presence on
the statute books has effected a
travesty of justice.

INSTITUTE—Many State offi-
cials will become teachers at the
Government Institute to be held
at the State House starting next
Monday and continuing until
M y 10 under the auspices of the
Bureau of Government Research,
Rutgers University.

The institute is designed pri-
marily to give tenchers of the
Social Studies in high schools an
opportunity to learn first-hand
ttie operations of State govern-
ment through discussions with
State officials and visits to ad-
ministrative institutions a n d
agencies. Other teachers or pros-
pective teachers who .have at
least 18 semester hours of credit
in the social sciences may enroll.

Dr. Bennett M, Rich, Director
, of the Bureau of Government Re-
search, and Riphard P. McCor-
mick, Assistant Professor of His-
tory at Rutgers, will be in charge
of the institute. Such high State
officials as .State Treasurer Wal-
ter T. Margetts Jr.; Sanford
Bates, State Commissioner of In-
stitutions and Agencies; Leonard
preyfuss, State Defense Director;
State Secretary of Agriculture W.
H. Allen, and the very capable
Aaron K. Neeld, Deputy State Tax
Director, will take part In, the
interesting experiment.

pany at 22 cents per one-third
quart container which produces
little economy In cost but a con-
siderable saving In weight and
refrigerator space. It is the an-
sweF to complaints of housewives
about one delivery every two
days.

New Jersey milk producers have
been watching the consumer re-
action to concentrated milk in
Wilmington and Boston realizing
that Its sale in New Jersey was
only a matter of time. Now some
of the large producer groups are
planning to serve concentrated
milk to other store outlets In New
Jersey.

When the necessary water is
added it is difficult to distinguish
Uie.concejjHa.tSd.mife from ordi-
nary <muk: Vhe'wnount of water
added regulates the consistency
of the milk. Some Is purchased
for use without dilution as a sub-
stitute for cream.

/Ike Tops With Indcfendenis
Among Independents In the

state, General Eisenhower Is also
the leading choice for President
In 1952, receiving one and a half
times more votes than the next
candidate named.

Interestingly, Senator T a f t
also ranks second with Independ-
ent voters, followed by Harold
Stassen. and Governors Dewey,
Warren, and Driscoll In that or-
Warren, anrd Drlscoll In that
order.

Independent Voters
Elsenhower Sl%
Taft 20
Stoa&en 8
Dewey 1
Warren 1
Drlscoll 4
Others 19
Don't know IS

Mather WH '
Many a One foes for wool and

comw back ahorn.—Cervantes.

M M U ? Other Thtms
A ulrl shows great agility an*

other things when climbing into
a rumble seaV.—Loulsvllle Time*.

Apparently
Seaman Bam says: "Many girls

find Ufe a ticklish proposition."
—U.8.S. Cuehlng Clarion.

A What?
Bibliophile—A book lover, who

sometimes lets his hobby run
away with him, thus becoming a
blbllophool.—Lucifer's Lexicon.

'VneonselMU Influence'
This new thing of composing

a popular song with no melody
makes it difficult to tell from
whjeti old master it v u stolen.
--Chicago Dally News. :

A Use for Hlch He«b
A scientist says that high heels

are diminishing the size of wom-
en's calves. If that Is true we
urge our corn-fed girls to go in
strong for high heels.—New Or-
leans States.

Seldom Happens
One hardly ever hears of &

woman cashier running away
with her employer's money, but
when she does, she generally
takes the boss along with her.—
Florida Times-Union.

(Eartcrrt
h? I'urtrret Vnn

U WMklHCtoo Air., Cartrrrt, V 1,

TeUplionn Carter* 8-'.«i>0

DharlM K. (ir+cory
KdHor anil 1'ubllnkrr '

MILK — Concentrated m i l k
which is only one-third of nor-
mal volume and can be readily
enlarged by adding two-thirds
water, Is expected to become a
big factor In New Jersey's dairy
industry in the future.

The concentruted milk Is being
sold by a large chain store com-

SAPETT — Thirty-five small
municipalities In New Jersey as
well as nine with over 10,000
population have been honored by
the National 8afety Council for
not having a single traffic fatality
in 1950.

The contributions of the small-
er municipalities to traffic safety
help considerably in reducing the
overall slaughter on the highways
In these days of high speed.

Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll has
formally presented plaques to of-
ficials of the small municipalities
and has praised their efforts to
keep auto killings down to a
minimum.

The municipalities Include Bor-
dentown City, Florence, Mt.
Holly, Palmyra, Riverside. Bogo-
ta, Pairvlew, Glen Rock, Leonla,
Maywood, Midland Park, New
Mllford, Wellington,' Westwood,
Wood-Ridge, Bellmawr, Haddon
Heights, H a d d o n Township,
Ocean City, WFWwP&t Caldwell
Boro, Cedar Grove, Livingston,

Today's findings are all' the
more striking when It Is realised

Glassboro, Pitman, Guttenberg,
Secaucus, Dunellen, Metuchen,
Middlesex Borough, K e y p o r t ,
Chatham Borough, Prospect Park,
Raritan, Newton.

Dumont, Teaneck, Collings-
wood, Maplewood, Princeton Boro,

(Continued on Page 8)

Subm-rlpllon rules by mall, In-
oludlnn 'pnithgc, ouu your, $2.0(1;
ilx. raontlw, %\,ti; ttircn tnnntlu,
it dem>; nlnltle cuplAH by mnll, 1U
cenlt.' Xll ))»yi<I)l« In advanrp.

By i-Mrrlrr dellvur.v, I rend i»r
coir.

EriCorinl »n HIM'IIIUI r l m « m s t l e r
JUI>B 6, 1924. Ht Carti'i i>t, X J., Pos t
Ofllci, unil«r tht A^t »( Miirch 1,
1S78.

SORRV TO INTERRUPT. BLTT
WHEN UlASTHC
0€CLRRRTIOH

INOiPlNOBNCt,

PROF. WHIZS T7DIZ ?

Although adopted by the (on-
cress *n July 4, 1776—It was
nut SIGNED until August 2nd
. . . and you should declare your
Independence from unpleasant
worries by adequately insuring
all of your possessions. See us
about sufficient Fire Insurance

cover present day apprecia-
tion In property value.

M A I N STREET • VvOOCBr

GLAMOR GIRLS I

Woodbridge National Bank
Additional Btnkinf Hours Fridays 4 to 8 P. M.

The calm courageous statesmanship

of the signers Of the Declaration of

Independence shines' with added

luster these days. Their clear think-

ing and patriotic devotion formed

the firm foundation on which this

nation was built.
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-•CLASSIFIED**
IS orrrn stiwt,

t'lihlfchrn of

COMPANY
N. I.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP
PRF.RS
I'ORDH BEACON

1 Time
2 Timrs

13c p « line
12c per line

THRFE NEWSPAPERS
15c per line 3 Times
He per line 4 Times

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
, i 3U© lines—thr« papers-lie per line
' 'Minimum space churned- -5 lines.>

Change of ropy allowed monthly.
26 letUTH to a lino -five words.

. AIX CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
, payable In nclvance, Exception* nrr marie for established accounts only.

I l I t i ill b h fIm-tnilnr Insertions will bp for nt the one-time rate.
Ads ordered rnur times and stopped before that time will be charged

for Uie nrtual number of limps Uhf iul appeared, charging at the rate
taniPfl

The Wood bridge Publishing Co reserves the right to edit, revise or
rejerl all copy submitted, mid will not DP responsible for more than
One Incurred Insertion nf nnv mlvertlsement. The cn-operatlon of the
advertisers will be appreciated

CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED TO 9:30 A. M, WEDNESDAY
PHONE WOODBRIDOE 8-1710

• HELP WANTED •

STEADY WORK
OFFICE GIRL
HOSTES8ES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS

i HOWARD JOHNSON
•I ROUTE #29 WOonBRIDGE
| TELEPHONE 8-1700
, 3-8-tf

• HKI-r WANTED—MALE fl

:'MEN WANTED In general Ice
'i Ice rrenm plant work. Apply 9:30

to noon. Costa's Ice Cream, Route
> 25, 6-28, 7-5

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

AM, KINDS OF INSURANCB
See us for homes and lots for sale.

HANS J. SOHMIDT
Real Kstnte and Insurance

407 Crows Mill Jtoad. Fords
f1 A. 4-0396 ' '

6-14-tf

REAL ESTATE
All Forms of Insurance

GEHRINO AOENCY

11)00 St. George Avenue
Rnhwny 7-0678

7-5, 12. 19, 26*

• WANTED TO RENT t

COUPLE with eighteen-month-old
baby looking for three or four

moms. Phone Rahway 7-7351.

• WANTED TO BUY •

HAVE BUYBR6 for one- or two-
family house*. If you want to

sell please contact
BERES

130 Smith Street—P. A. 4-6336
or Woodbrldge 8-1225, Evenings

6/21 tf

USOAI. NOTWM

nnriiiaat to Uir, fit*)) a Blintntun
prirf Kt whicli MM iflM In aid woe*
will t» mid, toother with til other put-
irynt rtotalin. arid minimum priw twtrvf
w$Oo<) plia com* or prmrlni d*«d
nrnl adnrtlalrlt ttllt Mlt fluid lot* in
mill! Mock, |( mill on Mrma, Ml T*»
C|ii1rr « (town p«ym«ni of IIMOO. th»
bnlnne* «f purchMt prtr* to b» paid
In <-qu>l monthly lhttntlmtnu phw la-
tf««t and oth« ttroi« imrrtdw fot in
Oontrrttef (iifc ,

twimiMtt or tuM
m.ockt « - • » - « ) « if ro » II»CI.
Thr MM of the nbo^s-^nrmiftnea

prOpert* «b)»rt Us follmtfrm rondl-
llonn

It U ^adflcallT iind#r»ifMXl that tlw
imrchnwr, Or hli. UiHr nr 1t« nwrtrna.
•hall construct It Ms. their nr tt» nole
upciirt . templet!" rmiittnnr mmm, to
MTnmmodat* the iimiifriy wilil wild
•fwprn ttj IMT lakl In nicordance with

parril, or lu >»• prcpnml in 'IK1 Imr-
•niKh EiiKln»r. »nil npprovnl iiy Hit1
DonniKh notinf II All wWtt torntructed
aj» to tworiip tlio propi>Hf nf Hi* •*»-
eiiKli of W t w e t n« l™rl " ' " " frninlcl
pnl wwfr nvtrni.

Tdicr further notw* th«t »t «iW »al«
or uny dnt* to which It maj h« «d-1

Journal, the Mayor and Council ttttrn

Opinfdn*

. h T
thf rliiht In th»ir diBcretlon to )
oiiv one <n nil blrt* nnd tu Mil Mid
lot» In Mild block to mich bWdtt i»
iliry mm- wlert, Out W»rd belhg P**n
to tirniH nhd ntunnn ol p«ynt'nt In
mrJ1 our or morp minimum Wd« •'Hill
In1 rrrplwil.

Upon tcMpun"1 of th« mlnlrtiuni
bid or bid above minimum, by Hie
Mayor »n(l Oouncll »nd th« pnjratnl
thereof by the putrb»«R' Recording
to the monrwt of purehaw lh •ooort-
iinre with ternu of *\* on file. th«
B<iriiiii?h of ORrteret will dftll«r * B*r-
KHIH und tale deed for tt |d p r o n i a u

MTCHAEL MASK ALT,
BorwiKh Clark.

To b« u l w r t u t d July 1. " " •
»nd July 1J. 1951. In (Mr fur iwct

Mt.SCKM.ANKOUS

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 397, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 5-25-tf

DARAQO'8 Auto Driving School-
oldest In Middlesex County.

Fluid Drive. Hydramatlc, Stand-
ard Shift. Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
New Brunswick 2-11B1. 5-17-tf

WATERPROOFING—If you have
water In your cellar, call or

write Elmer Laboratories, Wdbg.
8-1869. P. O. Box 400, Woodbrldge.
Leaks stopped and cellars com-
pletely waterproofed. 5-24-tf

YOUNO PIANO TEACHER — Ex-
cellent method. Teaches In your

home or own studio. Annamae
Zierer, Midwood Way, Colonla.
Phone Rahway 7-4863.

6-28, 7-5, 12, 19°

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK OK PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At ii rrinkir meeUDK of the Coun-
cil (,t ihe Horough of C&rteret held
Jiilj' ,',. I'.iM, I w»s directed to
mlvfrii;,*' the fact tha t on Thursday eve-
IIIIIK. •'»!>' H. 1 W . the Mayor and
Count!I will m««t at 8:00 P. M. In the
Goinii'll Clmmliern. Municipal BiilldlnR.
Cooki' Avenue. I 'nrterei. N J.. imtl ex-
poti- und -I'll m I'lirillr side und to the
hlKlicsi hifidcr urtnrfiinK to terms of
anlr • •:i uir with I lie lloroiiKh Clerk
o|K'n t<> inspection find to be publicly
read pni>I U> '.ale. Lots Ifj to 21 Inel ,
Blwk fi.i AA. HciruiJKh » ' I'arttTi't Aa-
tH'fi.snieni Mup

Take lurlhtT notice Unit the CfUUret
B o r i n r h I 'umidl hn.s, by resolution und
purhuuri! tt) luw, fixed a min imum
price iit which suld lots In Hild block
Will be Mild, tuxrilicr with nil other per*
Uncut dctailf*, said iTilnlnuim price being
i d

| liny one or nil bids tind to sell said
lots In said block to such bidder at
they may select, due renard belnR Biven
t t and milliner ol payment in

rostn o(
thh, salt1

dp«d
Said lots 111

rk if Mild on temis, will rt-
rlown payment of (122.00, the

(5725OU
n n d a
Hill! h
(|llin-
It4tl:itw i- nl iMirchii.st1 p r h c to fott puld
In t-(j11,iJ monthly lni>lfiiliiuMUK plus In-
teri-.t ,iii(t nther term)) provided for In
Contrui t of Hutc

( DNIIITIONS OF SAI K
lU.Ol'K *b-\\ I.OTS 15 TO !l INCI,.

The j-ali: of tlie itbove-meiittollud
proper! v .subject to following loiul l-
ttoii:.

It Is • pfi'lllntlly understood thuL the
purchuM-r, or his, their or Its nsftlnns,
Hlmll ( in is tn l r t nt lila, their or t u sole
expcn.'.e. niiiipk'te Minttary hewtrs, to

. ucniriiinndiitc thf property sold, siM
KW?rii in lie luld In itecordimee with
pliiht, and sperlHriiMonh therefore jire-
piiretl. nf tu lie prepared by the Ilor-

• — ' " • and approved by tint

i f All i coni,trui:ted
1. nfe to hecoini1 the proiH:rty of the Dor-
N Ouiili ol Curttret uu trnrt of the munlcl~
k:.pal aewer hysteni.
U Tnke lurther notice thnt at sutd HAIC

Ol any dine to which It may U* uct-
Journcd. the Mayor unit Coundl reserve „, , , ™ , , c o „,„- „„,. , ^
the rlnln In their discretion tu reject | u r a li |)1(l8 R n d t 0 w a l v e l n

rniH Him nuiuner oi piiymeni m " " ' / .
one or more minimum bids ahull ""* '» «*ld

t h y Uf sel

ITOTICB OF PUBLIC SALK
10 WHOM IT MAT CONOMI:

At n r»jni»T mtvtlnl Ot»th» Coun-
cil uf th« Boroufh of ClrMrtt hold
July 5. 1WI, I * w Hlrtrtwl to
ndvcrtlie th» f»ct Utit on Thi»Kl»y »•»-
nliiK. July )B, 1951, the M»JTOT tod
Council *lll me«t U 8D0 P. M. in th«
Council Otumbtn. Municipal Building,
Cooke A»enu«. C»rt*ret, N J., and ei-
poxe nhil nil »t ptiltltr nle »nd to tM
hlBheat bidder iccoiding to Wfrni o'
sale on file with tbe Borough Clark
open to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to Hlle. I-o(« U-1T-18-1B.
BlocK »5-DD. Borough uf Ortertt A«-
iiessmeht Map.

Tnke further notice thnt the Cartewt
DoroiiKh Council has, by renolutlon M>d
ptirsuiiiit to law, fixed u inlnlm\irn
price Ht which snld lots In flftld blonk
will be nold, totieih«T with all other per-
tinent dPtnllB. mild minimum i>rlre hfllie
I4O00O pUi» costs of irrimrlng deed
ami ndvertlnlmi this sale H«ld lou In
nalfl block, If Bold on tcrinU, Wilt re-
gulre it down payment of 150 00, ttle
balance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly Installment plus In-
terest und other terms provided for In
Coiitruft uf Sale.

CONDITION* OF SALE
UI.OCK 811-1)1)—I.OTS 1» IT-ll-19
The snip of the nbove-rBmOOned

property subject to following condi-
tions:

It In speclflcnlly undertulod th»t th t
purehawr. or his, their Or Its Mtigna,
Hhnll construct at his, their or lu Wle
expense, complete sanltsrj «e.w«ni, to
unommodute the property solfl, satd
sewera to be laid In accordance with
phuia nnd Bpeclflciitlotis thersfore prt-
pured, or to he prepared by the Bor-
OUKII Engineer, and approved by the
HorouKh Council. All sewera corwtnicted
iire to become the property of the Bor-
miKh of Cartcret AS p«rt of the munlcl-
pu! gewer system.

Take further notice that at said taj«
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Mayor and Council r « e m
the rlghl la their discretion to reJ«M
imy one or all bids and to B»)I Mid

iConilnued from tMltnriftl
wordd, the Pr»'ilri«»ii "brushed
Bildn" bdr ftssoi'inttnn f1pp»wl-
llon tn Vlw Hpnnnrk. he had no
Intttitlon of wlthrtrnwlng her
name; he had appointed piwty
of food Judged opposed by the
hnr AiMetttlOtift; such opposition.
lie wfnt on, doesn't ITCMI any-
thing n hid ymitiR Hfe; he wot
jti8(l f> h«ve har flssorlnllon n\>-
prrrval n( Jtidlelnry nppointees
when II cured to Kive it, but fail-
ure lo endorse a pruspectlve \m\vr
would not d< ter him from mnkltiR
an appointment

PuttinR aside the question Of
Miss Hennock'j fltrnw, we talrt1

exception to Mr. Truman's fiotn-
(henw Vforklns in the Court* a-s
ttiey do. being court pfflcers In-
deed, the highly rMpwted law-

who serve as officers lind
rommittef members of b«r

NOTICES

OUEh W CaH*r»t QB pun of the mimfrl-
ptl m«r«r ustem

T»kl» further notice that »t RHIII snle
dr ftny ddtw to which It may be nd
•lolirMtt, the Mayor and Council mrnr
tht rtrtit In their dlnnretlon to reject
any nni Or til him tna V) wll said
lots 16 Mid btoek to irnch bld'kr an
tMy miy mltri., du« reirard bfllng given
t« terms and mnnnir of pnyment In
CM* one or moir minimum hldo shall
be received

Uiwn aoeeptanro of thf minimum
bid or hid above minimum, by the
Mayor nnd Council nnrt the )i»ym»nt
tlipreof hy the purchuser llccofillllg
to the initniHT of iHirelmw In iiccord-
Biice with terms or unjf on file, the
Boroufth of CnrterM will deliver u Bnr-
rtln mm rtnle deed for snld premises

MICHARI, MA8KA1.V.
Borii\iKh Clerk

To be advertised July fi. 1951.
did July 13. 1961, I" the (Inrterel
PTMS.

MMdiUoni »r» the beat equipped
to r»s» upon court nominees who
come from ranks of follow-inw-
yrm. The President's fllppuni
dismissal of their opinion i* nf mi
Interest to hlin If It dlsnijif-cs

•with his owh-ls in Itself -evl-
dfnfe of poor Judgment

Slnw the Preslildnt ennnnt
possibly examine personally the
qualifications of nil nominees in
the- bench, It is nef'esn.sry for us
to nsk whose juriume.iit he sub-
stitutes for thnt of hnr nisnrin-

tlons If the answer to that ques-
tion Is that he relies on the ad-
vice of political leaders we rnnnot
endorse such a substitution.
Nrw York Times. .

Capitol Dojne
Conlrnned trott B(JItfl«il P»«B)

Cnrteret. Asbury Park, I/inR
Brnnrh and fltimmlt.

VTTAL HTAln.STTCR — Births

outracert deaths In every county
of New Jersey during 1950, »<v
cording to vlt*i sUtlstics com-
piled by the State Department, of
Health.

During the year 97,735 births
were reported In the fltnte and
48,837 deaths The birth i*te rep-
resents 20.2 births per 1.01)0 In-
habitants, while the death toll
rejM-MPntfi « rate nf 10.1 r)*r 1.000
population

Marrianos totnled 46,291 dur-
ing the yrfir. a rate of 9,fl per

1,000 persons. Somerset r,
bad the lowest death r.-it,
deaths per 1,000 inh:,,,.
Orenn City had the hl«ii, •

• rate, 32 6 births per l.oon ,„
nuts. Cape May County i
lowest birth rate, 17 2 h!i>,
1,000 Inhabitants,

Policy debates held ,
Dewey says.

Jobs plentiful for this yn
r(?e graduates, survey sho

WE TRAVEL ANYWHERE

Electric Sewer Service
fbr

Residence or Industry
SEWFR TOO I,AR(JF FOR OUR
LATEST MODEL MACHINES

SEWER CLMNKR

Plumbing;—Oil Burtiers—Radiant

Water Mains Cleaned SFWKR (XFANKR

SEWER DRAG

We Are Equipped for Sfcwer Service Work

for Homes, Industries, Municipalities and

Private Installations.

RAHWAY HEATING CONTRACTOR
S. IVAnnARK), Proprietor

1695 ESSEX STREET RAHWAY 7-4393 RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

BUSINESS] DIRECTORY
• Bar aid Grill •

MUdretTs Hut
BAR AND GRILL

Southern Fried Chicken
Hot Dors

lUanknrcm '.vy
ItotSntagc '-''
Preach Fries

Rfohwdaon Boet Beer
Soft 8bcU CrktM ^ ..

837 W<r^brVUe-Cmrteret Roaii
P r t Roadlni, New Jtntj *•

• BnlMIng Contractors

be received,
Upon acceptance of tlie minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council nnd the payment
thereof hy the yurdius&r uccurdliiK

manner ol imrcliune In umirrt-to the
a nee

they mUf select, due regard being .
to terms and manner ol |i«ym«iit In
uiiBi! one or more minimum bids jliall
be received |

Unon scceptansc of the minimum.
hid, or hid »bo\>e minimum,'. by the

To he
und July
Press.

of sale on file the I M l l » l l r ""d «quucll nnd the payment
of Carteret will s i l v e r VBar- t h t r e t ) f by tTe..imrfliuter nccordlau

nm\ 3nlf deed for Raid premises.
MICHAEL MASKALY, ^ ^ ^ of C M M s r e l ^ ^ ^ ^ a^_

Knm nnd Hale deed for said ure,mlse«,
MICHAEL MA8KALY.

Borough Clerk.
T» be advertised July 0 . 1S91.

and July 13. 1951, In th» Carteret
Press.

,
s Clerk,

advertised July fl. 1951,
13. 1051, In the Curteret

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Mealed proposals will be received by i

the Borough Council of the Borough
of Carteret, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, ln connection with the cleaning
of b drainage ditch approximately 1500
feet loim and about 10 feet wide ln tn(
Uorouiih of Carterel. until 8:00 P. M..
DST, on July 19. 1951. In the OfTIra of
tlie BormiKh Clerk, Borough Hall, Oar-
teret, New Jersey. SpeclflcBtlotm limy
be obtained from the Borouxh Clerk.

Hach scaled proposal miiHt he ur.coin-
imnled l>y u certified check or Did Bond,
payable to the Borough of Carteret.
Middlesex County, New Jersey, ln un
amount not lebs thsn 10'; ol euch bid,
which Eummnt sliall be forfeited to the
Horough of Carteret, Middlesex County.
New Jersey, If the bidder reoulvliiK the
award fulls to HI^U a contract and fur-
nish ti suUiifactory i)er[oriiitince bond
In full amount of said contract within
ten days ufter the awarding of the
contract by the Borounh Cnuucll.

No hldder muy withdraw hit bid for
u period of thirty days niter the in'tual
rtnte of Uie opening thereof.

The Borough Council of the Borough
uf Carteret, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, reserves the right to reject any

ARCHITECTURAL PLAN
SERVICE

your building plant drawn,
rttdr (w hluelrrtntt.

HUM, BtorM, Modernlutloa

WRITE
FLAN SERVICE

Z3Z Walnut Street
Dunellen, Ne* Jersey

of CaU Duneilen 2-110S
after 7 P. M.

iny mil- or ull bids und to sell suld
lou, lu fluid block to such bidder as
,i)iey muy select, due reg»rd being given
to terms mid manner of payment In

one o( more minimum bldi t>h|in
fie received

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid uliiive minimum, by the
linyor and Council and the pay nent

by the purchaser according
miuuuii" of purcliuwe ln uccord-

wlth terniH of salt; on file, the
ough of Curtertst will deliver u Bar-

ami Hale deed for nald premises.
MICHAEL MABKALY,

advertised Jul]| 8,| 1951,
13, lUil. lu the Curterst

NOTHK OK rllllLIC SALK
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

a regular meeting of the Colin-
fT,pf the Borumjh of Carteret held

S 1951, I was directed to
jettlse the fact that on Thursday eve-

July 19, 11)51. the Muvur and
Until will meet at 8:1X1 I' M. ln the
Unctt ClmiuberH, MunlclpLit BulldlnK,

Avenue, Carterel. N, J., and ex-
am] sell at public sale tnul to the

bwt bidder uccurdluK to terms uf
On file with the ikirough Clerk
to Inspection and to be publicly
prior to mile, Lots lU-20-21-3',1.
65-CC, BoroiiKh of Carteret Au-

nent Map
further nutlie Uiut the Curteret

;h Council tui.'i. by resolution unit
ui to luw, fixed a minimum

til which Mild lots In »ald block
ll.be sold, together with all other per-

; details, wld inliilinuiM price being
D.00 phiH costit uf preparing deed

bldverllslliK Ihli aalc Buld loU lu
block, if sold ui) terms, will re-
a down payment of HlKllXI, the

nee of piireliase prko to be puld
I equal niuiithly lnatBlhnetiu iiluu In-

: lind otber ternib provided for In
Rtract of 8»1«.

CONDITIONS OF SALE
i,'BLOCK M-CC-LOT8 U-M-Zl-M

ale of th« *bov«-nnmiontd
•ty tubject to following condl-

, Is ipeclllcally \mderitood that tUe
ler. or hit. Uielr or lu uggtu,

I construct at lilt, their or lu sole
complete sanitary sewers, to

nodute the property sold, said
tu be laid In accordance wlfh

»nd speclOcatloai tta«nlor< pn-
t, or tu tu prepared by the Bor-

Engineer, and approved by tlw
,"i Council. All newert constnioUd
i becomo the property of tb« Vor>
IJ( Cortant as iwn of tht munlol-

•yitem.
i further notice that *t (kid wle

data to which it ro«.y be »d-
I, the W»yW Mid Cotuioll t eMm
bt lu their dltoretlon to reject

In submitted proposals.
DATED: July 0. 1JS1.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
Borough Clerk

c. r. 7-e

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At u regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Uorouifh of Curteret held
July 5, 1051. I wua directed to
advertise the fact thnt on Thursday eve-
ning. July IB, 1651. the Mayor und
Council will meet ut 8:00 1'. M In the
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Cooke Avenue, Curteret, N. J., and ex-
pose und sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according to terms of

le on Me with the Borough Clerk
open to Inspection and to be publicly
read jjrior to aule, Lots 19 to 24 tnCL.
Block 65-BD, Borough of Carteret As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the Carteret
Borough Council hue, by resolution and

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At n regular meeting of the Coun-
11 of the Borough of Carteret held

July 5. 1951, I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Thursday eve-
ning. July 19, 1951, the Mayor and
. uncii will meet ut, 11 0* P. M. ln the
Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Cooke Avenue, Curteret, N. J.. and el-
pose und sell nt public sale and to the
highest bidder according to ternta Of
=.hlf ou me with the Borough Clerk
i»l>en to Inspection and to be publicly
rend prior to sale: Tract 1—Lots 13-18-
11-la, Block 85-BB; Tract 2—LoM 10-17-
18, Illock 85-CC; Tract 3—Lots 31 to M,
lncl., Block «5EE, Borough of Carteret
Assessment Map,

Take further notice thut the C»rt«ret
Borough Council hUH, by re.solutlon and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which suld lota In said bloclf
will be sold, together with all other ptr-
tluent details, said minimum price being
J 1.25U.00 plus costs of preparing deed
and udvuiUsing tfila sale. Said lots UI
•Mild blocks, ir solit on terma, will re-
quire a down payment of $170.00, th l
balance of purchase price to 1H> p|id
lu equal monthly lnstallmente plus lu-
tereut and other terms provided for'in
Contract of Sale. (

CONDITIONS OF BALE
TRACT 1—

LOTS IS-16-17-1!. BLOCK ( ( - IB
TRACT Z—

I.OTS 16-17-18, BLOCK (5-CC
TRACT 3—

LOTS 11 TO 34 INCI.., BLOCK 85-iiK
The sule of the above-mentioned

property subject to following condl
tlons:

It Is specifically understood that Uie
purchaser, or his, their or Its assigns,
shall construct at hia, their or Its sole
expense, cdmplete nnlttty sewers, to
accommodate Uie property sold, said
sewers to be laid tn accordance with
plans and speclflci,tlotw th»reio« ore-
pared, or to be preparftd bj the Bor-
oygh Bniineer, and avprored by the
Borough Council. All Mwera constructed
are to became the property of the Bor

BAD (SHAKES) FOR YOU

MAY MEAN IRABtDY FOR OTHERS
Iff ft horrible fcellni—«tepplnf en th»l pedal
and flndtnf you can't itopl Don't tel U happw.

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR BRAKE WORK
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO etflRfitWO&E, BXPERIMKNTWO. DCUTt
oownucysLT EQUIPPED M O F

BIUUUE DEUM BSTAOINO • OTUNDEK lOMNfl
AND BEBUILDINO

FIN n n w o • COMPLETE STOCK or
BEAU WHEEL ALIGNING &

F R O N T - E N D REBUILD!

RAHWAY BRAKE SE
Mtlor TBM^W < Geunl

1208 MOT StftEET

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDQE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
828 RAMWAT AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONC«ETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

I Dance Studios • •

BRAY
DANCE STUDIO

Open All Summer
; 10 CHARLES STREET

Carteret 1-6464

ENROLL NOW
TAP • ACROBATICS

TOE • BALLET ,
Classes Limited to 6 Pupils

lessons 30c and up.

Electricians
Call Wo. 8-09S2-W

TW
Competent
Etoctrtetl

Work
lln Your Horn*

or Bustncu

Reasonabte

TED SIPOS
Eleetrieal Contractor

11 Trinity U n e - Woodbridge

Excavating

Laundry

FOR THE WHITEST, SWEETEST,

CLEANEST, BHIOHTKST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YOUR LAUN-

DRY TO

Launderette
110 MAIN ST.] WQODBRIDGE

<O|ip. Arm* Mk(.)

Phone Wl»0E. 8-2149

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING- CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret
• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL
• MASON SAND
• CRUSHED STONE
• CINDERS S GRADING

CA 1-6812 CA 1-17O8

• Liquor Stores t

Telephone Wobdbridte 8-1869

Woodbrldge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRAflCIK, TROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
am Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

• Moving and Trucking*

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $20 S Rooms H«
4 Rooms 525 6 Rooms $35
Reasonable Storage 30 Dayi Free
All Loads Insured—10 years eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Railway
7-3914

• Radio and TV Service •

AVs Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tube* & Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kith, Jr., From.
Tel. CA. 8-W89

TKLF.VIRION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION

18 Main Street, Woodbridte
, Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. 3.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone Pfe 4-9875

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drag Store

Atenel Phftrmocy
1*10 RAHWAY AVENUE '

WOODBRDXtf 1-lftU .

CftuaeMe*

CAMHtS

TOn - Grwtlnp Cardi

AW SON
DRUGGIST

i-taM. '*&:

Musical instruments •

Ermou TODAY
in Mif

BEtilNNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
in no accordion to
buy.

Complete Une of Musical
Instrument) at Ix>w Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

0 Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnc and Sheet Metal Work

Hoofing, Metal Ceilints and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tetkphone 8-1246

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND mOttt SERVICE
METERED RATER

First i/4 MUe 15t I
Kach Additional \\ Uile . 10r I
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STRUT

WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

GARVPY'S TAW
938 HOOSfiVMX AVKNT'F

CARTEMV, N. J.

CA J

• Steel Railings •
Get Your Steel Railings
NOW—While Available

Custom Built
Free Estimate - Large Selection

Joseph DaPrile
Call RA-7-9242

• Service Stations

BIH ON THK HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Bho» Njow for Extra Barfalni!

Brother*
Furniture Shop

K Aven«I, N. f.

O M U bsQir 19 A- M. ta 8 P. M.
Woie Woodbrldre 8-1177

Key Mops

AttiRtiCHTS
KEY SHOP

Wait.

Pet Shop

Imported CANARIES
and FINCHES

PARAKKEX8

TRXH-K'AI- FISH

PET SUPPLIES
and FOODS

11,8,G, IvpHted Frevh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
1S6 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — 4-3419

•PtamklBf «MI Heating•

Charles Fan
Heating

8-W94 or 8-S0J6

WtodkrMc*, N. J.

621 Umm AVENUE

Geit Bros.
Gulf Service

Jack Oeto, John Dojcsak, Propi,

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE, AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbrldfe 8-0887

Service Statlois •

Holohan Brothen
GARAGE

Standard Ewo Producti
Phone

Woodbrldce 8-0084 and l-IISl
Cor. Ambejr Avenue and

8M«nd Street
Firettmte Tirw and Tubtl

W r t b M N. J.

CO.
MAIN ITREET

BATH*
RUBBER

KITCHENS

I . W. NIEB
: WO.8-MJ7

"BETTEH USED CARS'

BERME AVTQ SAI ES
405 AMBOY AVENUI
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Wdie. »-10» -8 -1021

Laurel and Hardy, who
tremendous acclaim as comnli»M
on tlu screen some years buck, are

new-foujid popular"?
vlu television. They have, by i|ie

way, just returned from Europe
where they made their first picture
together in several years. Tin- M"1

"Atoll K," was filmed lar^ly on
the Riviera, with a French
Italian cast.

Anne Francis Is a newcomer to
watch. Following completion "I M
role In "Lydia Bailey," she j
star in "Love Me, Love Me Not
While Bhe 1« new to H l l " 0 "
she H no amateur actress. li»»in»
played Oertrude Uwrence us j"
h-year-old m "Lady in the w*
on Broadway and appwf'1

numbers of TV and radio

Edith Head, Hollywood i
predicts that Jan Sterling is »"'
othet Carole Loinbard if Jlt"
studio will ue to It that slir «*
a gdod role and gorgeo!V'hlU'e I
(which Bdtth would like to i
for henelf).

Q«ne Autry, who brancli«l
from Weitern. into television^*

W < juw«'th. t h3 Plans to v«H
duoe ftwlM of iW»«te cl«l«u»«
plcturw for TV. RagU Toomey»« ]
have the Jeads to the w"*1""
lerltt.

Dowthy Shaw and Abbott and
CoaUlto lot tlopg M famous V',
"Comln1 'Round the Mourn*'1

that the wlU do another wltii Li"1'
•«rly next year

Sally Formt, who stars ^ ̂
moth«r-|Hn«outed

<tl«cov««l and given her
who d



.V1..irfll!ft—Wh«n Al-
. • hi man married the

i>< iinrTin Ills own
.,-: in law. and his

,,r, siiter-ln-law.
,1,. was the yoting-

, .. ;|ppmnther. The
,,,'i»an when ,Wlght-

,ruii-iril R widow With
Nr,w Allan Wtght-
y, both stepbrother

II,,,SP two children.

, s i i i n n i s n
,, | K Mass.—Police are

itif>rmlnR whether
I, found in rubbish in

, , vacant house had
.•„,', .vith the $1,700,900
,,, iirink's Money Kt-

• iii Boston oh Janu-
.,,.„'The cMh was touhfl
, , •„„ was repairing the

I,,, vacant house for
,niln who had recently

• •„,. property for resale.

A N (;KI.RS — Mm. Vlnlte
„• more than ihall on
p-rrli recehtly, A two-

]" ;,u,],-d with cwpets and
'Lliiiif i-rasned Into her
'I !„ inu-k crashed in the

;„, W],ne the uutomobile
, ii,.fii-oom In which to
',,.. i The postman, who

...tcd Mra. Nlchola*'
,„ , ! injury, as did the

DROWNS IN KEG
\yct: Cal.-J3iana Ch»-

nll,llthsold, tumbled head-
.„, , partly burled keg In
,kvl|(!, which was used u
" «,„• the family dog, and

iii-frirc she was found.

lloaster
,,„„ .aicsman visited Texas
,,,,i mm particular Texan
",I,.,III heroes of the Alamo
.,„„.• tilnne, held oft whole

f

i,,i vnu never had anybody
!„ .i:oniitl Boston," chal-

•!ii ,vei hear of Pau^Re-
..,. ihe BoBtontsn.
ii,-,,-re?" said the Texan.
;-,- i lie Ruy that ran for

II< ,\l, NOTICES

ii .ueH. AdmlnlMcatrlx
• r.niiiy. i l w i U t d , by
-r.inel V. Convtry, Hur-
, r.Minly of Mlthllenfx.

•!• r to the r rn l l tnm
p:.(i£fn# P. Ttriiay, to

siitn, il«m«ml» anil
in cHUtf <it the palil

• ,:ri t'li or nltlrmntlnn.
,,.i,r.iH f rom t i l l* <U(e o r

„[ , ver bu r r e i t of a n y
I .IK.llMKt tllC Vjklll

v.;. :lnl, 1H1.

K i p

HERIHEB,

-u, E»«|, j , , , i i , - •,
' -lW' * / (\
:i Avnnu«,

I. »

juld you believe
lot you can buy
1 this genuine

FINEST

AirCondHieaer
the astonishing

| low price of
J2299 5

«whrl
fsl on (vaporatlv* C M I W

window-plufi in Uk«
-HO plumbing conntc-

i •n|uir«d. B«««iful d«co-
l ' i beige furniture tttd c»bl-

at today for (re* Cool-

* EASY TO INSTALL

ro« i YIAM
LOW COST - ^

OMAX
|in & Fulton Sts.

Woodbrldge

<•• mglw • (

I any «MI«aHM * • • »

aomei

PKS>AY. l i l t • iftftt

Broil

They're
Deliciom!

Customers'
Corner

A&Fs Top-Quality
CHICKENS

A*P Thrift-Priced
Jt*f ft!**- fltfyl* «<«« *y, tm

At J5-
fide, frp«H pliirkfns tre the kind ^ou rin »Wv« with

prMe . . . . lu-oiiwl or fried. Srrve ihoin often and aave!

A«P lias always bê en noted for its

money-saving prices.

But m have always placed great empha-

sis on the qiiHlity of the foot! we sell, too.

Anybody ran cut prices if they are will-

ing to cut quality. But it hai never been

A&P policy to achieve low price* hy sell-

ing inferior food.

So, we are able to offer you the vnlues

you enjoy at your AaP beeauie we work

hard to hold up the quality of our food at

well a* keep down the price.

H you ever feel that the food yoif buy

doesn't measure up to our high quality

•tandards, please let us know. Please write:

CUSTOMER RKLATIONS DEPT.

A«P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

Prime or (hoirv V, S. £or7. Grades

Sirloin Steak

AH in thin ml guaranteed thrm Jmly 74k\

Prime or ihmee I- S. f-orV.

Porterhouse Steak

i ;

, Sugar-Sirept

Watermelon
Want sweet, juify watcnn&n?
There's ni> belter placet" g<vl u
budget-priced beauty tban Ml'!

• £ > .

1lb 42e

Salad Dress ing *•»>*•• p»
M a y o n n a i s e *™fw Pia
Corned Beef Hash
P r e m o r R e d i M e a t 2ozc.n
R a v i o l i che( >«y-w-«̂  15^bi <*n 2 4 c
T u n a r i S l l Light m«al-Chick«n of tU S«« 7oi.c«no5c

Tuna Fish Flakes suit.™ i ox «n 28*
Elbow Macaroni Annpflfl. nb.Pk«.2'«35c
Cranberry Sauce-o™«Mf w««nl6c
Fruit Cocktail ^ MOW* or ubby • 17«c«n 24c
P r u n e Juice cw«* vianboi. 29^

For fncasiaa, saladi-all >>z

Blueberries ^»^
Cantaloupe xmb01*..
T o m a t o e s t*np.
Lemons .»
Seedless Limes
Red Plums
Yellow Bananas • . •
.KrOCCOll From nearby farmi

New Green Cabbage m̂,
String Beans

pint box

Ready-to-Eat Shink

Smoked porlion i b . ^ v c portion
Ready-ti-Eat or Regular Smoked

w h o | f or y cu l h l l v M

carton of 4_ | _ J L )

bunch 2 1 j 6

Ib. 3 c

ib-12c

WHITE HOUSE

Evaporated Milk
2l.llcaniJJ87« 6 fallen. 7 9 *

Baking Supplies

Sunnyfield all purpos* 5 i b . b a g 3 9 c 0̂ Ib. bag

Ib. 4 9 c

Duckl ings ,̂9 u.nd, \^ w> 39«
R i b R o a S t pfim«snd choic* 7-mchcut l b . 8 2 c 10-inch cut lb.

Leg or Rump of Veal . • *
P o r k L o i n s wM.<x*.h.ruif

Pofk ChOpS Hip ihd ihoulAr <uli lb.43«

Loin P o r k Chops c«̂ «u.i h.1%%
ibo / •

S m o k e d Ham Slices cm™*,
S m o k e d Pork Butts *»**» ib. 79"
S m o k e d Pork Shoulders &>49«
S l i c e d B a c o n s,nnyii.idSu9.rcur.d ib. 6S«

Boi led H a m sii«d V2ib70«
Frankfurters skini«. n,.67«
Spiced Luncheon Meat SI«<I ib.65«

Fine Quality Seafood
Fresh Flounder Fillet Ib 69= Fresh Mackerel Larfl* Ib 23*

Fresh Scallops . , Ib 69« Fancy Shrimp Lar̂ * Ib. 79*

Grapefruit JuiceA&p \%^ .«n9c 46«
Strawberry Preserves Annp.fl.nb 3 9

H o t R o l l M i X Duff's or PllUbUry MMi 01 pkg. 2 7 "

Flakorn or Flako Ciiplets imoi.pkg.18e
Ballard'fiHiscuits7'Aozpltg U>c Bisquick . • 40oz.pkg.49e

Muffin Mix Duff's u or pkg. 25c Waffle Mix Duff'i 14WOX. pkg. 30c

Meats
Aviilibli hi stares with Self-Servlce Meat DitartMtts Only.

For fricaiiw, salads Ib 68 *

Duckl ings ^t ̂ '> r«»* ib 55«
Bouillon Cubts-beef or chicktn tin of 5 £ j for

Kellogg's Rice Krispies
Del Rich Margarine
P u r e Lard i|bpin»
Wesson Oil ̂ 37c
20 Mule Team Borax
ftoraXO Cl*ani dirty handl

G0ld DUSt WashinflpowlUr

Lifebuoy Soap . *

15«

it«*«-19«

Fre$k Crtmmerff

! Butter
* Churned f r o m pasteurized
• Sunnyfield creamery butter is as lresh

a n d delicious u it if thrifty!

Sliced Swfes Cheese

II1I *

Thrifty A*P 1ml
*e4mr T e a . . . * * # * * £ l

i^dih^fM^kMiiiiiAi

I Cottage Cheese
» Cream Cheese ww..

Parker Cold »r Marble -

Pound Cake
Yuu'U get /r«>A enjoyment from
every ounce of thii delkioua

dollar - itretchinf pound c t k a ! ^y O9 Ioaf

69«

-i«.».pl7el7

Raisin Pound Cake • . »«.«••
[VOllS Frankfurter or Sandwich pkfl. of Q f

Jelly Donut Fingers * * 8 **;
Almond Braid Ring • • •
Turnovers ^?\*o,^rt pk«. »< 3»« 25©
Blueberry Muffins . • »*iof6f*31«
A p p l e P i e j.̂ p.rw-ainch *«cti55*

Streussel Square *»?•*. »*
iandy Treats • • •

IJTOIC© D f O D S Wofthmor* R on. bag

Bar* and Gum ****** ^ 6*+Zfr.



f

SUM Arniind

* The sick itinn Mini brpii rfolli i«>ns

With frvoi fm (li\ys, hut now hr

r*Rftlned rnnsrlimsiioss ami bd'iimr

• WHIT of his coinforl.nblo hrd find

the (tctillo HssuiJinro nf n ronl. |nv-

inR liftnri "Whric am I?" lie nskrrl

wwiklv "In lipiwoti'"

"No. deal," siild hi1; wlfr .sooth-

ingly. "I'm still with von "

]J!flAI, NOTICES

NOTII'P TO nrrtriEns
, BmlPd proposal* u-lll tw- r^plvrd by
lh« BnroiiKii Cnunrll n( l,li» Boron«h
of n»rifri>t, MI<MIFV> rnimty, New > r -
•ey. In romiertlnn wtih the sals of

] IMn chevrons. Hi-dnn Typr. Model
!.WB, SPrlnl ^14F. j(Q 155M

I IMI Whit* WA20 Chassis
I -1935 V (I I'iml, 'Iliaasls ami Body

*Untll ft (m I' M DflT. on .7<llv 1». 1951.
In t h ' nflkT d( ihr BomiiKli Clerk. Bor-

;|HiRh Hall f'nrtcrpl Nr-w .Iprwy.
Thf Chr vrolM rimy '"'' llli«H>"trrl nl

thr Bnroucti Hull, tin- I!>4I White Find
J'55 V R Forrl rhn'ifll* may fofi srfn nt
the BonniKh (lurunr, I!J9 RnowvHt
.Avenue

Ba^h wfiifvi prnpm«i miiftt he nrrnm-
jUnled hv n rcTtlflpri rhrrli nr Rid llntid.eijiihle 111 ihr Riiroiiuh of fTntierm.

Iddlewx cntintv. N<"JV JerRpy. In an
'praount not kwt thiui ID ; of nirh bid.
Which amnur.t slinll IW forfeited, rn Ilio
SoroiiKh of Cnnrret. MlM'llew* OmiiHv.
Hew .Jerwv. ir iiir bidder m-clvim; thr '

1.H1AI, NOTICES

ttWRfl full* N> Sinn a rmitriu't anrl fur -

• ul«M a untmfartnrv iwrformanrr horni In
full mnmint of «HII) contnrt within ten
i\n\* ufrer the piwfir'liii'' nr tin* ron-
Tftrl nv thf Flor<nmh Council

Nn hldrter tiinv withdraw hid hid for
n period of thirlv 'lnv« after the nitwit
riittr of th** opening thereof

The HoroiiKh f>'m«-ti nf thr Boronich
of ("RrterPt. MMdlewx County, New
.Irniev reserve* thf» rlizht to re|fr^ anv
nr nil bid* nnd to wnlvp InformAlltlen
In mihnillt'P'i prDrK"«nlii

DATED. July fV IBSI
MfHARI. MAflKAIT.

Borough n»rk
r p 7-<l

NOTICK or pum.ir
TO WHOM FT MAY CONCKRN:

At « r^iilur meptlnu of the Oonn-
'II nf Ihr Boronnii of CarterM hmd
.inlv :>. IMI, t i i i dlrwted w
advertise the fnrLthut on Thumdny eve-
iilnn Jnlv ID, V i l , thp Minor nncl
rouncll will meet nt »fX> P M In the
Cnnnrll Chnrnfoprn. Miinlrlttcl Rnllrtlna.
f'ookP Avpnnr. Cnrtrrftt, N J , nlld eir-
JK>V and M*1J nt puhllr Mlf nnd to the
hlcheflt, bidder nrrordlnR to t#rm« of
mile on file with the FlorouKh rierk
nppji to Inspection find To he pilhlirly
r*"iid prior to Rnk, I,ot« 11-12-13-14.
Blork fl.S-BB, BorouRh of Cnrteret Art
Hfjwmpnt. Mnp

T'nkr further rmttrp thnt the Vnn»rrt
Borough f'ounrll hnn. riy rpnoltltloii rtiid
piirHUnnt. Wi law. fixed n mlnlnnirn
prlrp Bl wlllrh Rflirl lots In unld hlook
will In- wild, toKi-Uicr with nil othpr prr-
tlnpnt dPtnlln. »RII1 mliilmtlin prlre helrid

IEOAI. NOTICES

SPRING and SUMMER

CLEARANCE
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1951

• COTTON DKKSSES

• COTTON SUINHACKS

• C01T0N SUNBACKS with Boleros

• RAYON DRESSES

• HOUSECOATS • ROBES

This is factory stock we must

clear to make room for fall line.

BEST MADE Co.
2ND FLOOR

Open Week Days (except Friday) 8 A. M. - 7 P. M.

37 COOKE AVE. CARTERET

140000 plxin conn of prtiwrint n>ed
• nr] tdvertliilni tMfl M ( . Snld l,n« m
wlrt Work. If •old on tertrtii, will re
quirt • down payment of »M On the
balance of purchMe frlre to he pnid
In #91(11 monthly InntnllmeritJi plna in
teritfl iind nthur termt provided for In
("ontrnct of Bale.

fONIHTIONS OF 8/«l,F
W o r n «1.Rn—1.OTR M.I,' 11 14

The pwle of (he nbove-mrntionrd
property mihjeot. to following roiuli
tlont:

It li «p«-lr1cally unrteratood Hint iiir
punhuer . or hln, their or 1U KMIKII*
|h>ll eomlrurt i t hl«. their or H» unlr
Mptnae, rompltW Millurr » » m . to
acOommodat* th« propcrtr *old mid
Mweri to l» laid in arrorriinri- with
plum and np*cifWtt1nn« ther«for« (irp
partfl, or to he prepnreil by the nor
otigh lni|lne«r, and approved by the
Borough Council All Mwem ronntrnrtfd
aM to become till property of the Bor
nUftli of Or»«ret • • pnrt of ihr mmilri
pal tewnr tyiUm

T«lt» further notlpe thnt nt nnld PUIIP
or any date to whkii It m»v hr «,l-
lourimd. th« Mayor nnd Oounrll rewrvp
thn right In th«lr dlnoretlon to r»|r<-t
nny one or alt blrta anil <n wll nnid
loin In Mid block Ui miph hinder nn
ther may «el»<n, (In* regard belnit Klvr-n
to terma and manner of pnyrnpn' in
rftiw one ar more minimum bldn nhull
be revived.

Upon accepunce Of the minimum
hid, or bid abort minimum, by tin-
Mayor nnd Council «nd the pnymsnt
thereof l»y the piirnhnwr «rrordln(!
to the manner of purchnw In nrrnrd-
cinoe with turmt or Mir on file, the
norongh of CurUret will dellrer B Bar-
KRIII and Sole deed for aald premise*

MICHAEL MASKALY,

Borough Clerk.
To Be advertised July it, 1951

«nd July 13, ]»5l, in th« CarWret
Treat.

l.r(JAI. NOTICES

A N O H I) 1 N \ N (f,
AN ORDINANCE rnoVlhlNri FOK TIIK
RKI,KA8f: EX [ INOIIIMHMKNI AND

i VACATION OF I'unr.H IMOHT8 IN
I CRnTAIN fi'IKKKTH AND PORTIONS
! OP CEP IAIN 1IMFF1H IK II'K DOR
' \ inni i .rsRX

to
ALL NEW
MOTHIRS

lobys
FNtJiar"

A highly tu-

tharUttlvt boat

with 12 month-

ly luppltminti:

111 p t f t i with

«v«r 300 illu.tr.-

ti«ni. TriTi out-

pro-

JMfn covert every rtep in modem

( bsby car*. Suppltmeqii y»ur doctor's

! advlc* tfitie buiy davt.

: NO COST or OBLIGATION
CeMM I * eWei j e t yewr

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Mala St., Woodbridge

WHKPFAK, It \i ilePinPd In HIP p'lhllc
Infprflal 1I11M rprtiun Mrpctn tm<l por-
tion* nf ittivMe hprelnnflPr tinnied and
deiwrlbr.fi hf vnrMP'l mid pll public
rltfht* TnPrPUi he rPlPu«Pf| uli'1 pKtln
irulshed. and

WHKRKAB. the hrrplnaffrr described
afreets Hiuf pnrtlmn nf ifrerts have not
lto*n opened ant] nre tint rpfiulrert for
Ihe pnhllr cimvriilPnce and that the
public Interest. will be nerved bv relrnn-
Ing the lands within the nren nf said
Rtreetn and portions of ntrpetft from llfl
dedication nnd IMIV public payment or
rlRhts which mlKht PA 1st thprpln

NOW, THKRFKOnrc HF IT HllllAIN-
ED by the thorough Council nf |hs

j norniyth nf ("arternt
I .Section I That, thp public rluht.s ei
! IfitlnK In nil utreptft nnrl portions nf

ntreetn. ivlnjt nnd hpInK within the
hereinafter described hnimdarle« be and
the same nre hereby re.lpnwd. pxtln-
KUlshe.t! and forever vncjitcd

Thp wld boundaries nrr dpscrlhed lift
follow*

A R«;lnnln« In the Wpfterlv line of
lands of the CentrH) Rnllrond Company
of New Jersey (EllznbPtlipnrt »nd Perth
Amboy brnnrb \ at (lip Northenntprly
rorner of landn convpv(»<l to the United
fitatea nf Amerleu by Cnndn Henltv
(^ompniiy by a deed rltited Nnvpinber n
1942 and recorded In thr Middlesex
County Clert'» Office in Hook l?1o of
needs at p»8f 336. thcncr runnltw
along the: Northerly HUP of binds con
vryed to thr. United atntcs of Amerlrn B»
aforesaid nnd nlotiR the Honthi'rly line
of lnndx nf the New .Jerwy TrrmlliAl
Railroad rompany, the tlirpp followInK
courses. (l> North sixty flvp deKrpes
Thirty minutes Thirty SPCOIHIS Wffit (N
05' 30' 30" W ), Ten Hundred Thirty
two and One one hundredth MOMOI'i
feet; (2) North Twenty four denrees
Twenty-nine mlnutPR [hlrlv spcnndfi
•»st IN. 24' 29' 10" El. Ten I 101 feet:
(31 Northwesterly, ciirvlnn t<> thr left
With a rndhis of Klghtreii IllllKlri-d
Porty-atven and Nlnpt\ Pluht OIIP huti-
dredths (1M7 98'I fppt, fill ur<- dl^tfincp
of Thrwi Hundred Fifty H|I mid Flvr
one hnndrpdths iJSflOS i fppt to H point
of tangent (the rhord nf nnld nrc hnviiiK
a benrlnR of North Hevpnty one dpurpp.s
One mlnittp Forty sprond.1: West IN 71 '
01' 40" W) Mid a leimth of Thn-c Hull
dred Fifty-five nnd Forty nine one-
hundredlhs (3SSW) fppt, ihenro I4I
Sou til flevpnty sli dPKrees Thirty-two
minutes Fifty wmnds KRHI (S 7fi' 32'
50" El In fi prolDiiKiitlnn nf the Fif-
teenth course ii.i dewrlbed In thp fifore-
said deed to the United Htiitps of Amerl
PB, a, distance of Two Hundred Twenty-
eight and Ninety two one bunilredths
1228.02't feet; thenco (^i North Si'vpnLy-
one degrees Eleven minutes Forty hvc
seconds East (N 71" \v 4.1" E), Flftv-
flve and Bluhty-four one hundredth^
(5»8'<') feet to the Northerly line of
land* of the New Jersey 'I'prnilni\l llntl
road Company: (IIPIICP IBI Northwest-
erly along lands or the New Jerm-y
Terminal Railroad Compiiny. curving to
the left with a riulius nf Rlghtwn
Hundred Nlncty-sovpii nnd Nlnety-
PlKht one-liundrrdtlis (11197 M l fPi!t. nil
arc dlstnure of Two Hunilrcil Huvcnty-
seven and Thirteen one hundredths
(277.13) feet to n point of UiiiKcnt {the
chord of sntd lire hiivltiK n bfiirlnn of
North Seventy-two deKrres Twenty-one
minutes Fifty-two BCCOIHIK Wt-at (N.
72" 21 52 Wl. mid il length of Two
Hundred Sevciitv-six nnd KiRhty-elght
one-hunriredtliH (215BS1) feet, thence
(7| North Hevp.nty-slx decrees Thirty-
two minutes Fifty seconds Wrat (N. 76*

T.FC.AI.

.13 .10 Wi still Rlonu land* nf »alrl Now

.Iprsev Terminal Railroad Company.
Eight Hnndrpd Pnrty-flvp and Ninety all

i on., hundredth^ (F4'>wj'i feet, thenre (fll
; Mouth. Eiithty nne degrpei Thirty mln-
: utes Fust (S n r W El, One Hundred
i Fifty nnd Fifty six OUP hundrorfths
• (ISO..VI l feet to n point dlntmil Tblr
| t.*en M.Vi feet Northerly from the 8ev
1 pnth cnur^e nbnte described, ss meas
] ured fti, rlfTht iin«leFi therpfroni. thenre
! ifil Honth Reveutv six do«rees Thlrtv

two minutes Flftv seconds Knst (H 7*"
32P ,W El. Heven Hundred Thirteen and
BUt\'-al« one-hundredtbs ( 1 H M i feet,
'hence (lfl) Nnrth FlRhtv sU deicrfrfl
Fleven minutes Forty-flte seconds Fast
IN WT II 4.V H), Three Hundred
Twenty nnrl Seventy two one hun
dredtbs (M0.7J'i fei>t. tlienra (111
North ftetenty one decrees Rleven mln
utes Forty five aeeonila Rast iN 71"
II 4S K), Five Hundred fllily «U and
Beventv-ilx nne-hiiudredll»s (nM7(T)
feel, to n point distant Three Hundred
Twenty three fM.T) feet Westerly from
the base line of the New Jersey Turn-
pllte ns measured at Hunt angles there-
from, thence (12) North Twenty-ali
degrees Eleven rnltmtrs Forty-flfe sec-
onds East, (N 2(1' II' 4.1" K) parallel
with the haar line of aald New Jersey
Turnpike. Fifteen Hundred Kl«hty-«ve
and Bevpntv-three one-hundredths
(118S71 i feet; thence (H) North flev-
enteen decrees Twenty five mlnutct
Thirty seconds K»st (N 17" 25' 10" Kl.
Eleven Hundred Ninety-eight and
Nineteen nne-himdredtha (M1M.lt') fMt
to the Southerly line of Rooserelt A»e-
nue, thence I 14) North Sevnnty-nlne
decrees Flftv-seVen minutes Rant (N.
7fr ^T P!i aloiiK the Southerly Una of
Roosevelt Avenue, One Hundred 8ev-
enty-nlne and Seventeen one-hun-
ilredths 1I7P1TI feet; thence (15)
Easterly alonn tile Southerly line of
Roodevelt Avenue, curving U) the right
with s rndlus of Itlithteeii Hundred
Eighty five nnd Thirty-three one-h\in-
dredths (1885 11') feet, an arc distance
of Three Hundred Seventy-four arid
Nlnetv-three nne-hundredths (374 W )
feet to the Westerly line of Jefferson
Avenue ithe chord of said an- having
it Ix'hrliiK nf North Eighty five degraei
Forty seven minutes JTjiat (N. IS" 47' B)
nnd n length nf Three Hundred BeTanty-
foiir nnd Three-tenths (374.3') feet;
thence dfii South Twenty-four degreel
Twentv nine minutes Thirty seconds
WPHt (S. 24" 29' 30" W) along . tht
Westerly Hue nf Jeflerson Avenue, Nine-
teen nnd Twenty-two nne-hundradtha
ill) 71' I feet; thence (17) South Slxty-
tlve decrees Thirty rnlnvitea Thirty aec-
onds East. id. (IS' 30' 30" E) along lindd
coin-eyed to thn County of MlddleMi
by the Trustees of the Central Rail-
road Company of New Jersey by ft deed
dated October 17, 1M0, and recorded
us nforesfitd In Book 1102 of Deeds at
pa«e M8, One Hundred Ten < 110") feet;
thence 110) North Twenty-four degrees
Twenty-nine, minutes Thirty seconds
Knst (N 24' 29' JO" E) ntlll along lands
conveyed to the County of Middlesex
as iiforcsnld, Forty-three, and Thirty-
four one-hundredths (43.34') feet;
thence (19) southeasterly along lands
convoyed to the County of Mlddlenei
by the Trustees of the Central Railroad
Company of New Jersey by a deed dated
June 1. 1942. and recorded aa aforesaid
In nook 1221 nf Deeds at pane 433.
curving to the Hunt with a radlua of
twenty-two Hundred Ninety-two (21.WI
ipflt, an arc. distance of Two Hundred
Two and Seventy-seven one-hundredths
1202.77) feet to the Westerly line of
lands of the Central ttallroad Company
of New Jersey (tlio chord of said ate
having a hearing of South Seventy-
four degrees Fifty-two minutes Forty
seconds East (S. 74* 52' 40" E), and a
length of Two Hundred Two and Beien-
tenths (202.T) feet: thence (20) South
Twenty-foifr degrees Twenty-ntne mln-

UCOAL NOTICES

utei ThlTtjr atconds West (S 2<* 2B'
30 W) along Mid latidi of the Central
Railroad Company of New Jersey,
Thlrty-ai» Hundred Nlnetv four and
Thlrty-alii on«-hundr*dth* I M M U ' I
feet to the place o( leirlnnlng

Hectlnn 3 The hereinafter drirrlhetl
streets, portions of streets niul public
ways are shown upon s map entitled
New .Teraay TumiMke Authority, New

Jeraoy Turnpike, Section .1. Oenrrnl
Property Parcel Map showlim vscatlon
or streets, Borough of Cartoret, Middle
sex County, N#w Jersey. Scsh» 1' fio .
flate March II, IfH. Sheet* Nos 17A.
IRA and UA" whlnh mnp Is on file In
the Ofllro of the nlerlc nf the Borough
of Cartsrtt and may be e^smlned dor
IIIR the usual business hours by n>"'
person Interested In ths s*me

flection 3. Said streets niid portions
of streets are hereinafter deilRimipd
i\nd mrtrft particularly described as foi-
lown-

A Washington Avenue from the
Hoiitharlv line of property of the New
Jersey Tefmlnal R4llrpad (Jonipnny
Northerly to the Morthsrly line of thn
herein before d/isrrlbed tract nf J«nd

Adams 4?eniia frorri the Southerly
line, of property of the New Jersey
Terminal Railroad Company Northirlv
to the Southerly line of Roosevelt
Avenue.

Jefferson Avenue from the Southerly
line Of nro^ortv of the New Jersey Ter-
minal Railroad Company* Northerly to
ths Northerly lltw'of WMt Mnple Street.

- - ' ,th«rly line of W»st
lv to the Souther-
A»«nue

.from the Southerly
l\Uie New jeraey Ter-

pany Northerly to
of West Walnut

I.EC.AI- NOTIOB

t wide easement
line or West

ly to property
ract.

from the Westerly
I««O "A»»r>uf Westerly to

the Kastsrly line of Washington Avenue
Carteret 4TaQUe from the Westerly

line, of Mtdlson Avenue Westerly to
the WMttrtjr line of the herein befors
doiriibsd tract of land

West Oak 8tn«t from the Westerly
line of Madison Avenue Westerly to
the Wsslarbf Una or the herein before
dimcrlbtcl tffwt of land

West W*lnut BJreet from tbe West-
erly line of Madison Avsnue Westerly
to the WssWrly line of the herein be-
fore, disqjlstd trsijt of land.

Went Mtpl* 8treA from the Westerly
line of Jslrvrson Avenue Westerly to the
Westerly line of the herein before de-
scribed tract of land

West Be«ri Street from the Westerly
line of property of the Centra! Rail-
road Company of New Jersey Westerly
to the Easterly tine of Jefferson Avenue.
and rrom the Westerly line of Adams
Avenue Wsaterly to the Westerly line or
the herein bsfofe described tract of
land.

West Cedar Street from the Westerly
line of Adams Avenue Westerly to the
Westerly line of the herein before de-
scribed tract of land.

The abort mentioned Washington
Avenue- Adams Avsnue. Jefferson Ave-
tiut. Madltori Ar«BU«, Twenty (20') foot
wide oAaemetit. W»»t Blni Street, Car-
teret Avfnue. WMt Oak Street, West
Walnut Tre*tt. We«t Maple Street.
W«st BMS|E, t trut , and West Cedar
Street, aft M ' u o m i dp a certain map
filed In t|M Iflddlsfli County Clerk's
office entitled "slap A of Property be-
longing to the Canda Manufacturing
Company, situate at Carteret. N J "

B Bald strM(a. portions of streets
and public ways art furtber more par-
ticularly. d«KTtb*d i s follows;

Washington Avenue from the South-,
erly line of property of the New Jersey

Terminal nsllrcad Company
to the Northerly line of the herein be-
fore described tract nf land, and from
the ftnutherly line of Roosevelt Avenue
Southerly to the Westerly line or the
herein hefnre described tract of Innd

Adsnn Avenue from the Aoilthr-rly
line nf property of the New Jersey
Terminal Nnllrond Company Northerly
to the Mouthrelv line of Roosevelt Ave
nue

JefTcrson Avenue from tbe H<i\ltherly
line of »ro|iariy of thd New Jersey
Tt-nnlnal Rsllrond Company northerly
to the Southerly line of Roosevelt Ave-
nue. Including, both forks

Madison Avenue from thn Southerly
line of property of the New Jeraey Ti>r
niinsl Railroad ("ompRiiy Northerly to
the Northerly line of West Walnut
Strset

A Twenty (20'I foot wide easement
•ilrit) from the Rouihsrly HUP of Went
Heei-li Htreel Southerly to property
known us the Casey tract

West Klin Street from the Westerly
llnr nf Madison Avenue Westerly to the.
FMterly line of Washington Avenue

Cnrteret Avenue from the Westerly
line of Madison Avenue Westerly wi the
Westerly line of the herein before de-
scribed tract of land

West Oak Street from the Westerly
line of Madison Avenue Westerly U> tbe
Westerly line of the hertln before de-
scribed tract of land.

W«t Walnut Btrent from the Weiit-
erly line of Madison Avenue Westerly
lo the Westerly line of the herein be-
fore described tract of land

We.it Maple Htreet from the Westerly
line of Jefferson Avenue Westerly to Hm
Westerly line of thr herein before de-
scribed tract nf land

West Beech Street from the westerly
line of property or the Central (UllrOAd
Company of New Jersey Westerly to the
Westerly line of the herein before de-
scribed tra.:t of land

West Cedar street from the Westerly
llfie of Jeirernon Avenue (Easterly forki
Westerly to the Westerly line of the
herein before described tract of land.

The above mentioned Washington
Avenue, Adams Avenut, Jefferson Ave-
nue, Madison Avenue. Twenty (10') foot
wide easemant. West Klin Street. Car-
teret Avenue, West Oak Street. Went
Walnut Street, West Msple Strest, West
Ileech Street, nnd West Cedar Street, are
as shown on n certain map fllod In the
Middlesex County Clerk'n office en-
titled "Mnp D of Property Belonging
to the Cnnda Realty Company, situate
lit Cnrtem, N J."

C And In Addition, Ibe following de-
scribed streets, portions of streets and
public wnyH

WnxhliiKtiin Avenue from the North-
erly line of property of thr New Jer-
sey Tennlnnl Railroad Company North-
erly to the Southerly line of Roosevelt
Avenue.

AdaniH Avenue from the Northerly
line of properly uf the New Jersey Ter-
minal llnllrond Company Northerly to
the Southerly line al Roosevelt Avenue.

Jefferson Avenue from ths Northerly
line of property of the New Jersey Ter-
minal Railroad Company Northerly to
the Southerly line of Roosevelt Avenue,

Another Jeflerson Avenue from the
Northerly line of We<t Beech Street
Northerly to the Southerly line of
Roosevelt Avenue.

An Basement strip from the South-
erly line of West Beech Street Southerly
to property known as the Casey Tract.

West Elm Street from the Westerly
line of Jefferson Avenut Westerly to
the Easterly line of Washington Avenue,

Carteret Avenue from the Westerly
line or lands of the Central Railroad
Company of New Jersey Westerly to the
Westerly line of lite herein befor» GJ-
scrlbed tract of land.

West Walnut Street from th« Westerly
line of Jefferson Avenue Westerly to

! J

I

the Wtfterly line"or , , , p
doacrlbed tract of land

West Maple Rtren f r n r i ] ,
line of JeRprson Avenn.
the Westerly line nr ,,,„ ,
dearrlbfd trart of land

West Beech Rt.rwt frot,
line of lands or thp (>„,
Company of N*w Jernev w '
We.st.rly line of the hnrH', '
wrlb»d traot Of land

West 0M*r Street rroM1
line of ArfMh* Avent.i, » , '
Westerly line of tha hern,
sr-rlbod trtct of land

The abore mentioned \,
Avsnue, Adams Atennr i,,
nue, BMement Strln, We,, ,
Cnrte,ret. Av.m,«, w M t ^ n ''
West Maple Street, West „.','
and West Cedar street „„
nn a certain map niea In , , "
ip« county cinrk's Ofrw P , , , ' '
F of Property BelonRlnir u ',
Realty Compiny, SIHIRII. „, ,
in Hie Borough of Roow,',,
County of Mlddlesei and si-
Jetsey." f '

I), And In addition, the r.,n
ncrlbed streeu, portions or , "''
public ways. "'

Konria Aienue from ,.hp N
line of projRfrty of the New ,,,
mlnsl eWllrosd Cornpsnv N,
th . SouUierly line of R o L v '

Oermek Drlre from the w. ,
of the herein before deacrlh.,, !
land Horthewterly, Horn,,
Northwesterly to the We,t , t .
the herein befpre desrnhed"
Iniul

rarteret Parkway from ti,,. „,
line of Konda Avenue-West.-,
westerly line of the herein i \ "l

bribed tract of land "" '
Blaleckl Street from the. w f

of Konda Avenue Weaterly t,,
erly line of the herein iwf(,r(.
tract of land.

Bern»th Drive from the Wr
of Oermek Drive Westerly u, „! „•-,
erly line of the herein bJfnrr ,"" * J

tract of land. ' ""
Uullno pi»oe from the w,-.,., !

of Konda Avenue Westerly I,,'M , 3f
orly line of tha herein be.rorr 7
tract of land.

Mlllk Plane from the Wettrrl
Konda Avenue Westerly to n,,.
line of the herein before de*r,i
of land. ' -_

The above mentioned KOI,,I, , , „ •
Oermek Drive, Cmeret p,rk»., J
lerki street. Bemtth D,|Vr ';. *"
Place and Mlllk Plwe are »s .,,„ ^
a ceruin map filed In tilc MI,H J
Count/ Cleik'i Office entltlr,! ,, f
Block « , MlBuePark. Mti^l,, * ' , '
Borough of Carteret. Middle-,,., ,
New Jeraey." ' ):"

Seetlon 1. That any dell, „ , ,
the i»nd» to public use wl,i," ''
boundaries of said street! «„„ ,,;.,
of iitreeu. as described in Been,',,.
nnd 3. be and the » m « . | , > „ ' ,'
|ect«d, and all right* of the ii,tr,,-y. I
Oarteret. Cotinty o l Middles. ,, ,f
K»ner«J public, In and to MM ,..J
nnd poriloru of streets newri
nnd the mme a n hereby rrlm
tlnitulshed and forever vacant

MICHAE, MAS
Boro'ii-

The foregolni ordinance »-,,
dur.ed at a meeting of the n,
the Borough of Cvteret held
1B51. when It was adopted on ur- , J
inn The aald ordinance will >»
considered on second resdlm: :,,r «,J
adoption at a meeting of uui
or the Borough Of Oarteret nn ,
10)1. at 8:00 T. u . Council c- , -y
Borough Hall, Cooke Ave.mii' cir.»r
N J,. at whlah t i n t and pim .-
sons interMttd will be given
portunlty to be heard.

UICHAEL MASKMTl
C.P. « - » ; 7-6 Bor.ni-, r;,J

1869 PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
(82 Years of Continuous Service to the People of Perth Amboy and Vicinity)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION - - JUNE 30, 1951

1 9 5 1

OFFICERS

Harvey Einmons
President

William H. Grigwold
Vice President

Charle§ K. Seaman, Jr.
Vice President

i

George W. Sharp, Jr.
Secretary

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer

Arthur R. Taylor
Assistant Secretary

and Assistant Treasurer

MANAGERS
HARVEY EMMONS

FEBU GARBETSON

WILLIAM H. GBISWOLD

ERNEST R. HANSEN

BAY D. HOWELL

JOHN W. KELLY

NATHAN MAIM1ARETTEN

DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM KICIIARDS

GEORGE W. SHARP, Jr.

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, Jr.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

MICHAEL G. TUZIK

^ASSETS
Ca&handdue . ,

from Banks $ 5^,543.43 r

U.S. : ^ !

Government

Securities 22,050,000.00 $23,038,543.43

State and

Municipal

Securities

Other

Securities

First

Mortgages on

Real Estate

Porperay

Sold Under

Contract

Collateral

Loans

Banking

Premise*

11^,695.00

2,779,274.30

3,138,967.42

44,537.38

15,476,81

50,000.00

» 2 | 9 , 1 8 0 , 4 9 4 . 3 4 .*•

LIABILITIES
Due 23,552

Depositors

Due Christmas

and Other Clubs

Escrow

Accounts

Contingent

Reserve

SURPLUS

(Book Value)

926,303,797.05

496,240.00

18,252.67

22,740.11

2,339,464.51

J
I . ,./

. '•• - •» ' ' ' ' • * i . .

• ; i & . i , : ' i ; •'. • ; .

489*180,494.34

DIVIDENP RATE!

Insurance ration

These facilities of
The Bank Are at

Your Disposal

CHRISTMAS,
SPECIAL and

VACATION
CLUB
ACCOUNTS

• MORTGAGE
LOANS

BANKING
BY MAIL

MONEY
ORDERS

Foreign
REMITTANCES

• TRAVELER
CHECKS

• U. 3. SAVINGS
BONDS


